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While visiting
former Alfred

residents Doug
and Kay Bar-

ber at their
home in Belize

in Central
America, Art

Gaisser found
time to tour the
Mayan ruins at

Xunantunich.
Here, he shows

the Mayan
guides, Tony

and Iris, the ex-
citing home-

town news in
the Alfred Sun.

Art Gaisser

in Belize...
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ALFRED–Fourteen Alfred State
Building Trades students have been rec-
ognized by the City Council of the City
of New Orleans for work they performed
this fall as part of the 12-week “Semester
in the South” project-based learning/civic
engagement experience.

The Rev. William H. Terry, M.Div.,
M.P.S. of St. Anna’s Episcopal Church in
New Orleans made the acknowledgement
on behalf of the Council, presenting
Building Trades Associate Professor
Norm Ellis with a plaque and city com-
mendation. The students worked closely
with Rev. Terry on the renovation of the
Marsaudet-Dodwell House, a cherished
historic mansion built in 1846.

Once used as a community center, the
Dodwell House was damaged by Hurri-
cane Katrina back in 2005 and has not
been used since. Previously, it served at-
risk children from the 7th Ward and old
historic Tremé neighborhoods located
near the French Quarter. When the House
reopens it will be used again as the com-
munity’s only center for at-risk children
and marginalized populations and will be-
come a community center for learning
and the arts. 

“The value of the skilled craftsmanship
that these students provided is estimated
to be well over $250,000,” said site su-
pervisor Mike McDonald. “These stu-
dents are artisan craftsmen and they have
catapulted this major renovation ahead by
at least two years. We could never have
imagined this amount of work being done

so fast and so professionally. Their efforts
are a real gift to this project and historic
site.”  

To Rev. William H. Terry, however, the
work students did at the Dodwell House
“…translates into lives saved.”

Noting the extreme poverty level in the
area, Rev. Terry said, “these students are
heroes to us all and especially to the chil-
dren that they have made a place for…
.they have helped this city renew, rebuild,
and restore and we, the people of New
Orleans, St. Anna’s Episcopal Church, the
children of the Tremé, and others remain
eternally grateful.”

The Tremé area has roughly 20,000
residents, of which 38 percent live at or
below the poverty level. Violent crime
there is 20% higher than the rest of the
city which has made the neighborhood
synonymous with violence and the name-
sake of a new HBO drama series.  Rev.
Terry’s church is located in Tremé and
was recognized recently by CNN and the
National Episcopal Church for its work
against murder with its infamous “Mur-
der Board” that is mounted on the side of
the church.

Prior to their work at the Dodwell
House, the students worked for six weeks
building homes for Habitat for Humanity
in Biloxi, Mississippi. This is the third
year that Alfred State students havehave
assisted in struggling communities still
damaged by Hurricane Katrina, the
largest urban disaster in U.S. history,
which occurred back in 2005.

Building Trades instructor Norm Ellis (front from left), Jake Paqufette of Williamson
and (second row from left) Noah O’kussick of Kent, Steve Pisanzio of Penfiled, Kyle
Gutzmer of Webster, (third row from left) John Lafosse of Akron, Keith Poliey of
Greenwood Lake, Mark Pendleton of Beacon, and (back row from left) Seth Preston
of Angelica, Andrew La Porte of Ilion, Nick Congdon of Dunkirk, Sean Richardson
of Silver Creek, Noah Bishop of LaFayette, Bob Lounsberry of Almond, and Dave
Pierce of Olean.

Bank robbery, bomb threat occur simultaneously

New Orleans City Council honors Alfred State students

By DAVID L. SNYDER
Editor, Publisher & Janitor

ALFRED--A bomb threat that was
called in at Alfred-Almond Central
School about the time Alfred’s office of
Community Bank was being robbed
made for an uneasy Friday afternoon, Jan.
4 for Alfred-Almond area residents.

The Cattaraugus County Sheriff’s Of-
fice’s K-9 division conducted a sweep of
the A-A elementary school with one dog
and no explosive was found.

Local residents theorize the bomb
threat from an unknown source received
at the A-A elementary school at around 1
p.m. was likely a diversionary tactic used
by the bank robber.

Caught on security cameras (pictured),
Alfred Police Chief Tim O’Grady de-
scribed the suspect as “about 6 feet tall;
slim to medium build wearing a dark
brown or green ‘Carhart’ type hooded
jacket, grey sweatpants and white sneak-
ers with a blue athletic logo on them.”

O’Grady asked that anyone with any
information is asked to call the Alfred Po-
lice at 607-587-8877 or the New York
State Police in Amity at 585-268-9030.

O’Grady reported that “On Jan. 4, 2013
at approximately 1:08 p.m., the Commu-
nity Bank located at 39 North Main Street
in the Village of Alfred was robbed. The
suspect entered the bank, handed tellers a
note demanding money, and received an
undisclosed amount of money.”

He continued, “The suspect did not dis-

play a weapon and fled on foot. An initial
search was made of the downtown area
by Alfred Police and Alfred State College
Police with negative results.”

At A-A, after it was determined the
high school gymnasium was safe, stu-
dents vacated classrooms and gathered
there during a lockdown. An emergency
broadcast was sent out to notify parents
of the situation., before being transported
home either by school buses or by par-
ents.
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ROLAND D. HALE
Taught chemistry at Alfred State

ALFRED—Roland D. Hale,
82, formerly of Hamilton Hill
Rd., Alfred Station, died Sunday
afternoon (December 30, 2012)
in Chicago, IL, where he has
resided for the past 3 years.

Born in Oakfield, NY on May
24, 1931, he was the son of Ed-
ward & Eda (Bossler) Hale.

Roland grew up in Oakfield
and was a graduate of Oakfield
High School (class of 1947).  He
attended Buffalo State College
for 1 year before enlisting in the
US Navy.  He served his country
for 4 years during the Korean
Conflict before being honorably
discharged.

Following his discharge from
the US Navy, Roland returned to
Buffalo State College where he
earned his Teaching Degree and
also a Degree in Chemistry &
General Science. He later earned
his Master’s Degree in Chem-
istry.

Roland began his teaching ca-
reer at Richburg High School in
Richburg, NY where he taught
Science. While teaching at Rich-
burg, he met his future wife, Pa-
tricia Cline who was a music
teacher at the school. For about
30 years, Roland taught chem-
istry at SUNY Alfred. Following
his retirement from teaching, he
established a business operating
an environmental testing labora-
tory testing soil & water. He op-
erated the laboratory until 2007.

He was a member of Our
Lady of the Valley Parish and a
communicant of St. Ann’s
Church.  He was a member of
the American Chemical Society
and the Baker’s Bridge Histori-
cal Association.  Roland loved
working in both his flower gar-
den and vegetable garden and
also planting trees. He enjoyed
his many years working on his
farm and tending to his cows,
chickens, goats and dogs. He
also loved taking his daily
walks.

Roland was married on April
24, 1957 to the former Patricia
Cline who died in 2005. He was
preceded in death by his son-in-
law, Khalid Ashraf who died in
2007 and his grandson, John
Dye who died in 2011.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mary (Dale) Ashraf Pena of Vic-
tor, Ann (Gary) Dye of Hornell
and Lisa (Brooks) Crankshaw of
Chicago, IL; three grandchil-
dren, Courtney (Bob Myers)
Ashraf of Alfred, Danielle Dye
of Hornell and Aline Crankshaw
of Chicago, IL; several brothers,
sisters, nieces and nephews.

At Roland’s request there will
be no calling hours.  Family and
friends attended a Memorial
Mass at 11 a.m. Monday, Jan. 7
at St. Ann’s Church in Hornell
with Fr. Paulinus Okpala and
Deacon Robert McCormick of-
ficiating.

Roland’s family request that
in lieu of flowers, memorial con-
tributions in his name be made
to either the Allegany County
Office of the Aging, 6085 St. Rt.
19 North, Belmont, NY 14813
or the Baker’s Bridge Historical
Association, PO Box 13, Alfred
Station, NY 14803.

Funeral arrangements are in
care of the Dagon Funeral
Home, 38 Church St., Hornell.
To leave online condolences or
share a memory, visit
www.dagonfuneralhome.com

PAUL E. GRISWOLD
YMCA ‘desk clerk’ many years

HORNELL—Paul E. Gris-
wold, 79, formerly of 71 Church
St. Court, Hornell, died Sunday
morning (Jan. 6, 2013) at
McAuley Manor where he had
resided for the past six years.

A native and life resident of
Hornell, he was born Jan. 13,
1933, and was the son of Harold
and Florence (Dougherty) Gris-
wold.

Paul was a graduate of Hor-
nell High School and later re-
ceived his Associate’s Degree in
Science from Alfred State Col-
lege.

He was employed for a short
time at the former Erie Railroad
and also the Hornell Evening
Tribune. For many years he
served as "desk clerk" for the
Hornell YMCA, retiring in
1982.

He was a member of Our
Lady of the Valley Parish and a
communicant of St. Ann’s
Church. He was also a life mem-
ber of the Hornell Knights of
Columbus.

Paul was preceded in death by
his brother, James Griswold; his
sisters, Betty Cipola and Rose-
mary Argentieri; his sister-in-
law, Genevieve Griswold.

Surviving are two brothers,
Robert Griswold of Hornell and
Donald Griswold of Alfred; one
sister, Margaret "Peg" Griswold
of Hornell; his sister-in-law,
Ruth Griswold of Hornell;
brother-in-law, Mike Cipola of
Hornell; many nieces, nephews
and cousins.

The family of Paul E. Gris-
wold received friends from 5 to
8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 8 at the
Dagon Funeral Home, 38
Church St., Hornell. A Mass of
Christian Burial was celebrated

at 11 a.m. Wednesday, Jan. 9 at
St. Ann’s Church with burial in
St. Mary’s Cemetery.

Paul’s family request that in
lieu of flowers, memorial contri-
butions in his name be made to
Our Lady of the Valley Parish,
27 Erie Ave., Hornell, N.Y.,
14843. Memorial forms were
available at the Dagon Funeral
Home.

To leave an online condolence
or share a memory, visit
www.dagonfuneralhome.com

SHIRLEY E. ROSSRUCKER
Lifelong Andover area resident

ANDOVER—Shirley E.
Rossrucker, 90, of 2044 State
Route 417, Andover, died Satur-
day (Jan. 5, 2013) in Jones Me-
morial Hospital in Wellsville
following a brief illness.

She was born Sept. 3, 1922, in
Silver Creek, the daughter of
Carl and Margery Griewisch
Kohn.

On March 18, 1946, in Fort
Benning, GA., she was married
to John F. Rossrucker, who died
Feb. 16, 2005.

A lifelong resident of the area,
she was a graduate of the
Wellsville High School and also
the Rochester Business Institute.

She was a dedicated and long-
time member of the First United
Methodist Church of Wellsville.

She enjoyed time spent with
her great-grandchildren and also
her garden.

She is survived by a daughter,
Deborah L. (V. James) Joyce of
Andover; son, Jon (Debra)
Rossrucker of Andover; grand-
children, Craig (April) Ross-
rucker, Melanie (Chris)
Witkowski, Jimmy (Jennifer)
Joyce, Mandi (Robert) Phelps,
Jennifer (Jimmy) Frungillo,
Lindsay (Steven) Barnard and
Derek (Tasha) Rossrucker; a sis-
ter, Caroline Padden of Little
Genesee; and several nieces and

ALFRED
Weather for the Week

Dec. 18-Dec. 24
Dec. Hi Lo  Precip. Snow

25 35 23 0.06” 1.8”
26 31 19 Trace Trace
27* 24 19 1.02” 10.3”
28 25 21 0.02” 0.3”
29 26 12 0.08” 0.8”
30 27 17 0.39” 5.9”
31 28 16 0.03” 0.1”

*New record precip. and snow-
fall for date
December summary:
Avg. high: 40
Avg. low: 26
Highest: 69 (12/5, new record)
Lowest: 12 (12/29)
Total precip: 5.37 in.
Total snow: 22.1 in.

By JOHN BUCKWALTER
Alfred Area Weather Recorder
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nephews.
She was predeceased by her

parents, husband and a brother,
Eldred Kohn.

Friends called at the Mulhol-
land-Crowell Funeral Home in
Wellsville from 6-8 p.m. Tues-
day, Jan. 8, where services were
held at 11 a.m. Wednesday (Jan.
9, 2013) with Rev. Stanley Scov-
ille of the First United Methodist
Church officiating. Burial was
Woodlawn Cemetery in
Wellsville.

Memorials may be made to
the First United Methodist
Church of Wellsville or the An-
dover Rescue Squad.

BETTY J. WASHBURN
Lifelong Almond resident

HORNELL—Betty J. Wash-
burn, 86, a resident of the Hor-
nell Gardens and formerly of
Almond, passed away peace-
fully Jan. 4, 2013.

Born in Almond Jan. 3, 1927,
the daughter of Fred and Rose A.
(Stearns) Washburn, Betty was a
lifelong area resident. Betty was
an office clerk at the former
Grandview Dairies and later at
Crowley Dairies in Arkport for
many years. She enjoyed music
and crocheting.

She was predeceased by her
parents and her siblings, includ-
ing six sisters, Mary Baker,
Cecil Mason, May Washburn,
Grace Washburn, Ruth Sick and
Ilene Smith; and three brothers,
John, Guy Sr. and Charles Wash-
burn.

She is survived by 16 nieces
and nephews.

Funeral service will take place
on Saturday (Jan. 19, 2013) at 11
a.m. at the Robertson Funeral
Home, 354 Canisteo St., Hor-
nell, with Father Thomas Gram-
ley officiating. Burial will be at
Woodlawn Cemetery in Al-
mond.

To send a remembrance visit
www.brownandpowersfuneral-
homes.com.

Friends may make memorial
contributions to the Almond
Ambulance Fund.

STEPHEN A. WRIGHT
Had worked at Hi-Tech

WELLSVILLE—Stephen A.
Wright, 50, of 341 S. Main St.,
Wellsville, died Thursday (Jan.
3, 2013) at the Comfort House
of Allegany County, ”The Hart
House”. He was born Jan. 18,
1962, in Wellsville the son of the
late John P. and Sybil “Betty”
(Burton) Wright.

Steve was a 1980 graduate of
Wellsville High School and a

1995 graduate of Alfred State
College. He was a veteran of the
U.S. Army and Army Reserves
serving with the Combat Engi-
neers. He was employed at Bells
Market in Wellsville for seven
years and for various other in-
dustrial employers in the area.
For the past 15 years, he was
employed at Hi-Tech Ceramics
in Alfred. He attended the Sev-
enth Day Baptist Church in Al-
fred Station.

He is survived by a daughter,
Kimberly S. Wright of Ran-
dolph; three brothers, Philip
(Mary Jane) Wright of
Rochester, Charles (Betsy)
Wright of Baldwinsville, and
Paul Wright of Pearl River; two
sisters, Sybil “Bonnie” Wright
of Whittier, Calif., and Stacie
(Kevin) Bacon of Wellsville; as
well as several nieces and
nephews. He was predeceased
by a brother, Anthony J. Wright,
in 2009.

A memorial service was held
at 4 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 6 at the
Seventh Day Baptist Church in
Alfred Station with Rev. Ken-
neth Chroniger and Rev.
Michael Brady presiding. There
was no prior visitation. Burial
was in Sacred Heart Cemetery in
Wellsville.

In lieu of flowers, memorial
donations can be made to the
Comfort House of Allegany
County, 141 E. State St.,
Wellsville, N.Y. 14895. To leave
online condolences, please visit
www.embserfuneralhome.com.
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Hoping you can see what these large letters in front of the former Mr. Goodbody shop in Andover is
wishing for all of us for 2013.
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Cathy Rees pointed out to me that my favorite old Christmas
cookie recipe, the Crème de Menthe one, called for the use of an un-
cooked egg.  That gives you some idea how old that recipe is-from
back in the days we didn’t know enough about food safety to be con-
cerned about an uncooked egg.  I should have noticed it and recom-
mended a pasteurized egg or Egg Beaters. Thank you, Cathy.

This Swedish recipe came from Joanne Wietgrefe. The eggs will
be safely cooked!

Egg Strata
2 c. plain croutons                                  ½ tsp. prepared mustard
4 eggs, slightly beaten                            2 T. chopped scallions
2 c. milk                                                  4 slices bacon, fried crisp
1 c. grated Cheddar cheese                          and crumbled
½ tsp. salt                                                     

Sprinkle croutons on bottom of a greased 9x13 inch baking dish.
Mix eggs, milk, cheese, salt and mustard. Pour over croutons. Sprin-
kle top with scallions and bacon. Bake at 350 degrees for 55-60 min-
utes.

These eggs will be safely cooked...
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When Sleds Were King
Long before skis, snowboards

and even skates were prevalent,
most boys and girls owned or
shared a sled of some kind.

Entertainment inside was lim-
ited to tinkertoys, a few games
and if fortunate enough to have
a radio, some afternoon shows
like “Jack Armstrong” (The All-
American Boy) were popular.
On winter evenings, programs
like “Jack Benny” or “I Love A
Mystery” could be heard. But
for the most part, if snow was
present, sleds were the choice of
entertainment for most kids ages
6-16.

We sledded to South Hall
school in the Late ‘30s and at
noon hour we could slide down
Terrace Hill with a policeman
standing guard at the foot on
South Main Street. When condi-
tions were good, dozens of boys
and girls would be sliding down
East University Street (Saxon
Drive) from Susan Howell Hall
(before King Alfred) to Main
Street. We could do this well
into the evening with that same
policeman standing guard on
Main Street.

When all of the district’s one-
room schools plus Almond and
Alfred Village Schools merged
to form Alfred-Almond Central
School in 1940, dozens of kids
could no longer slide to school.

So it was only natural for us to
want to take our sleds to AACS
to continue the tradition. Since
rules were lax or non-existent at
first, bus drivers allowed a few
sleds on board which quickly
grew to a dozen or more stacked
wherever possible in the bus (try
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ALFRED--The Alfred Village
Planning Board approved one ap-
plication for a sign permit at their
Jan. 3 meeting.

The Paradise Cafe, of Andover,
will be opening a take-out store-
front at 14 West University
Street, Unit 6– adjacent to Kin-
folk Grocery – and their sign will
look similar to the one at their
Andover Main Street location.

The Planning Board voted to
recommend two sets of changes
to the Zoning Code which will be
addressed by the Alfred Village
Board of Trustees.

The proposed changes create
the definition of a Congregate

House, limit future Congregate
Houses to the E-1 district, and in-
sert the new term into the affected
portions of the Housing and Zon-
ing Codes.

A sub-committee was also
formed to recommend to the full
Planning Board whether any
other zones have compatible in-
tensity of use of a Congregate
House and, if so, what condi-
tional provisions and permitting
process should accompany their
formation.

The next meeting of the Vil-
lage Planning Board will be held
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 7 at
Alfred Village Hall.

BELMONT--Area residents
are invited to Learn How to
Make Delicious Dessert Breads
in a workshop scheduled for 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 9 at
the Amity Rescue Bay in Bel-
mont.

Join Cornell University Coop-
erative Extension of Allegany
County Master Gardeners, who
are also long-time bread makers,
as they demonstrate the process
of making delicious dessert
breads. Learn the history of
dessert breads and the various
methods and different ingredients
used in creating traditional and
custom loaves.

In this class, you will learn by
actually participating in making
four dessert breads: St. Lucia’s
Bread, Stollen, Pumpkin Bread,
and Sticky Buns.

The class will wrap up with
sampling your “just desserts.”
So, come with questions, recipe
ideas and favorite apron, and be
prepared to have fun getting your
hands dusty (with flour that is)
and to learn how to make some
amazing breads for the dessert
table!

Instructors are Master Garden-
ers Mary Lu Wells, Joyce Fisher
and Matthew Kichman. The
workshop will be held from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 9 at
the Amity Rescue Bay in Bel-
mont. Cost: There is a fee to
cover cost of supplies.

Pre-registration is required. To
register, contact Colleen Cavagna
at 585-268-7644 ext. 12 or e-mail
her at cc746@cornell.edu

Paradise Café sign approved;
‘Congregate House’ addition
recommended for E-1 district
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that nowadays). Upon arrival,
sleds were carried to the school
cellar (later the very popular
canning center for the use of par-
ents).

I can remember as many as 50
sleds of all kinds standing, wait-
ing for the period (45 minutes)
between early and late buses
when a rush ensued to the cellar
and out to the hill beside the old
bus garage for sliding.

This procedure continued for
three to four years until a young
work staff member decided to
sneak a ride by himself after
school and ran into a pipe at
snow level, being severely in-
jured.

That ended the era of fun on
the sleds and probably a lot of
worry and heacaches for parents,
administrators and staff. So
much for the fun at school on
sleds!

Learn to make
dessert breads at
Feb. 9 workshop
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NEW YEAR – NEW OPPORTUNITIES – 
NEW CHALLENGES

Happy New Year. On January 2nd the County Legislature kicked
off 2013 with its annual organizational meeting. As usual, the meeting
began with the Pledge of Allegiance led by retired Navy Lieutenant
Commander Matthew Pettis. Following the invocation and roll call
the Clerk of the Board, Brenda Riehle, introduced the two resolutions
before the Board. Resolution No. 1-13 nominated Legislator Curtis
Crandall for Chairman of the Board. This was moved, seconded and
unanimously adopted. Resolution No. 2-13 nominated Legislator
Dwight Fanton for Vice-Chairman of the Board. This was also moved,
seconded and unanimously adopted. 

The rest of the meeting consisted of County Judge Terrence Parker
swearing in Curtis Crandall and Dwight Fanton, recognition of the 20
years of military service of Matthew Pettis, appointments of various
county officers by Chairman Crandall, and an annual “Message” from
Chairman Crandall to the Board and County. Committee assignments
were announced, with all assignments being exactly the same as in
2012.

Chairman Crandall’s “Message” reviewed the accomplishments
of the last few years, and also addressed some of the challenges that
are still facing our County. Everyone acknowledges that our County
Real Property Taxes are too high. The good news is that we haven’t
raised taxes in three years and have actually lowered taxes in each of
the last three years. We have also managed to accumulate the largest
“Fund Balance” in the history of the County. This “Fund Balance” al-
lows us to have more flexibility in numerous financial decisions, and
gives us an improved bond rating by various financial agencies. We
are one of the few counties in the State that can report improved fi-
nancial conditions over recent years. 

In my opinion the biggest challenges that Allegany County faces
come from the Federal and State governments. We could manage our
financial affairs just fine if they would leave us alone. Unfortunately
both the Federal and State governments are determined to meddle in
local affairs and tell us what we have to do, and how we have to do it.
To add insult to injury, the State government then has the audacity to
tell us that we cannot raise taxes to pay for the new programs and bur-
dens that it imposes upon us.

On Wednesday evening, January 2, 2013, while attending the an-
nual meeting of local chapter of Farm Bureau I was asked an ex-
tremely interesting question. The question was “What needs to change
for things to improve in Allegany County and similarly situated rural
counties?” In my opinion the single most important change that could
happen is for “Big Government” to allow local governments to address
local issues and concerns using local resources at levels that reflect
local values. Big Government shouldn’t try to impose “one size fits
all” solutions upon local governments. Unfortunately that is exactly
what has happened.

Washington and Albany think they are all wise and have all the
answers. They adopt one set of standards that is imposed upon every
community, whether it fits or not. This mentality imposed the Jail and
Courthouse mandates on Allegany County. It has also imposed expen-
sive health programs, Welfare, Medicaid, highways, and Assigned
Counsel programs. Isn’t it obvious that circumstances in Manhattan,
Albany, and Belmont are radically different. Why can’t we apply local
solutions to local needs, reflecting local values and priorities. 

The Medicaid Program is the largest single mandate imposed
upon Allegany County. We have no control over any aspect of this
program even though we contribute more than $10 million per year
for it. The State sets the eligibility criteria as well as the benefit pack-
age. NYS Medicaid offers the most generous Medicaid benefits in the
nation. Why should we offer the same benefits as Manhattan or Al-
bany? Why can’t we determine who should receive those benefits?
Why should Medicaid benefits be superior to most private insurance
or Medicare benefits? 

Washington and Albany need to let local governments have more
local control. That would solve a lot of problems.
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Public comment period

Devastated Newtown

Alfred Sun welcomes
lettters to the editor

Dear Editor,
The Department of Environ-

mental Conservation DEC of NY
has posted 59 pages of revised
regulations regarding hy-
drofracking along with other pre-
viously posted pages. These are
the legal rules that will need to be
followed if there are wells per-
mitted that will be horizontally
hydrofracked and they are of
course very important if that is
done at all.

The possible last chance for
the public to comment on these
rules will be this week. The
deadline is this Friday January 11
at 5 p.m. by internet or post-
marked if a letter is mailed.

The current regulations are far
from fair, having been influenced
daily by oil and gas lobbyists no
doubt and the DEC is short of
personnel. The input of the pub-
lic is appreciated. The regula-
tions and how to comment by
internet can be found here
http://www.dec.ny.gov/regula-
tions/77353.html

The printed regulations have
also been sent to designated li-
braries and in Allegany County
that is Belmont and Wellsville li-
brary.

The address for sending the
comment which must be post-
marked by Friday January 11 is:
DEC of NY
Division of Mineral Resources
625 Broadway
3rd floor
Albany NY 12233-1000

Even if people are not pre-
pared due to this deadline com-
ing so close to the holidays,
nevertheless it is worth while to
send just that comment- tell them
the timing is poor, you have been
enjoying the celebration of
Christmas and New Year and
complications due to the fiscal
cliff and our economic concerns
you have not seen any notice re-
garding this deadline (until right
here) and you request an exten-
sion and you also recommend a
public notice regarding this dead-
line as well as the posting of the
regulations in a press release of
where one can view these docu-
ments and in which libraries.

Please tell your neighbors and
friends to write or email some-
thing , it is important. 

Thank you.
Gudrun Scott
Andover, NY

To the Editor:
The horror of evil devastated

Newtown, Connecticut. We are
left to cope with the fallout,
agony, and questions gripping us.
Evil of this shocking magnitude
calls for serious and sober reflec-
tion, not rash reactions, like we
heard from some liberal politi-
cians who eagerly rushed to ex-
ploit it for their agenda.

We have to face evil on three
fronts: experientially, intellectu-
ally, and practically. For those,
like in Connecticut, the experien-
tial front of facing it calls for a

The Alfred Sun

The Alfred Sun welcomes let-
ters to the editor. For best re-
sults, please keep your letter
“brief and amazing.”

Letters can be e-mailed to:
alfredsun.news@gmail.com or
mailed to: PO Box 811, Alfred,
NY 14802.

Back to the Blood-Drawing Board

They entice you with cookies and crackers and juice—
And a coupon (as this month’s reward)

For a free pound of coffee (for which I’ve no use)—
Oh, it’s back to the blood-drawing board.

The young woman who prepped me had ears pierced all through,
And more through the eyes and the jowl;

She gave me a blood test; “So…how did I do?”
“B-minus,” she said with a scowl.

The seat for the test was well padded, I noted,
And also was battered and bloodied.

“That guy over there got an A-plus,” she gloated,
“And I don’t even think that he studied.”

The stud she referred to was curling his muscle,
Squirting out blood as he flexed;

To catch it, the vial-staff all had to hustle—
And I quaked to think I’d be flexed next.

“You allergic to iodine?” queried my host.
“Oh…no?  Well, we’ll see about that…”

They were having a contest for who used the most—
She won it with (squ)ease, splash, and splat.

“Let me draw a big target right here on your arm,”
She begged, “Cuz I minored in art.”

So dumb ME let her do it…I thought, what’s the harm?
…She moved back for a good running start.

The needle, I felt, went right up to my shoulder
But it got the blood flowing—like fury.

She stood right there watching; I saw her grow older…
“Am I holding you up?  I can hurry…”

“It’s okay, cuz I hafta be standing here anyways;
See that guy over there?  He’s my boss.

Gotta make sure it’s not short by e’en what a penny weighs—
Cuz he docks for the least little loss.”

I began to feel sorry for her now, did I;
But that feeling just went right away

When she creepily quipped, “It’s like watching blood dry,
And ‘watched blood never boils’, so they say.”

Oh, they get you with cookies and crackers and juice—
And coffee (was this month’s reward)—

For giving a pound of your lifeblood, or deuce:
Yup, it’s back to the blood-drawing board.

—A. B– Mouse

REGULAR

WEEKLY DEADLINE:

12 noon Monday for Thursday publication

E-mail news, ads,

classifieds to:

alfredsun.news@gmail.com

humble presence, a listening ear,
few words, arms to hug, a shoul-
der to cry on and brief prayers
sensitive to the tenderness and
anguish of the situation of those
experiencing it. Job 2:13 illus-
trates it well as Job’s friends ini-
tially sat with him silently
because his suffering was im-
mense.

The second front is intellec-
tual. It is not illogical to have evil
and God exist in the same uni-
verse. As CS Lewis viewed it, we
would not know if a line is
crooked without knowing what a
straight line is. Likewise, we can
only know what evil is by what
good is. Everyone knows that
good and evil exist together, but
why they currently co-exist is
best explained through Scripture.

Furthermore, evil is not a
thing. It is an absence of a thing,
like cold is the absence of heat
and dark is the absence of light.
Evil is the absence of good. God
created man “very good,” but
man rejected good and in the ab-
sence of good, evil set in. The
drama of evil beginning dismally
for man in Genesis ends with

God decisively swallowing it up
in victory through Christ. That
victory is our hope. 

The third front is practical. As
the enormity of the evil makes us
examine all factors, let me sub-
mit two. No matter how well-in-
tentioned it may have been,
Newtown’s gun-free school zone
instantly turned into a victim dis-
armament zone of murder absent
of Second Amendment protec-
tion. Statistics prove that gun-
free zones are big targets for
mass murderers. Shouldn’t we
learn from Israel and apply what
they did to deter murderous vio-
lence in their schools?

Besides being a gun-free zone,
government-run schools are
“God-free zones.” The school-
sponsored prayer, "Almighty
God, we acknowledge our de-
pendence upon thee, and we beg
Thy blessings upon us, our par-
ents, our teachers and our Coun-
try" has been banned since 1963.
In the absence of prayer, aren’t
we more vulnerable to evil than
we are already?

Name withheld upon request
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ARCHITECTURAL designs produced by architectural technology juniors Kyle Perry of Frews-
burg and Steven Buchanan of Olean were displayed at the American Institute of Architecture
(AIA) Rochester Chapter meeting held Dec. 14 at the Rochester Institute of Technology (RIT).
The display also featured architectural designs produced by RIT students. Alfred State professors
Joy Carlson, William Dean, Mary Golden, Heinrich Hermann, and Rex Simpson attended the
event. Carlson and Simpson coordinated the selection and preparation of student work. 

ALFRED–“New Morpholo-
gies: Studio Ceramics and Digi-
tal Processes” is the exhibition
to open Feb. 7 at the Schein-
Joseph International Museum of
Ceramic Art at Alfred Univer-
sity. An exhibition opening re-

ception will be held from 4:30 to
6 p.m. when guest curators Del
Harrow and Stacy Jo Scott will
be present. The exhibition runs
through April 5.

New Morphologies highlights
work that emerges from the en-

Museum exhibit will explore new ‘morphologies’
counter between the physical
materiality of ceramic objects
and the ephemerality of digital
information. Working in Bel-
gium, the U.S., Holland, and the
U.K., the makers in this exhibi-
tion explore the intersection of

HORNELL--The Hornell Area Family YMCA will offer new
group music classes this winter.

Group Piano for youth and teens begins January 15.  Taught by
Ellen Mason, the class meets on Tuesdays at 4:00 p.m. for 8 weeks.

Group Guitar for youth and teens meets on Mondays at 6:00 p.m.
beginning January 21.  This class also meets for 8 weeks and is led
by Hornell native Kurt Johnson. Supplies for both classes are in-
cluded; the course costs $42 for Y members and $54 for non-mem-
bers.

Music, My Grownup, and ME! returns January 23.  This class for
children ages 0-5 with an accompanying adult meets for 6 weeks on
Wednesdays at 11:30 a.m.  The class costs $30 for members and $45
for non-members.

Group Fiddle classes for beginners and intermediate students will
return in February.

More information can be obtained by visiting
www.hornellymca.com or calling the Y at 607-324-5520.

Students’ work displayed at AIA event in Rochester

digital technology with ceramic
practice.

While digital fabrication tech-
nology has become ubiquitous
in industrial production for its
functional advantages - preci-
sion, efficiency, scalability - the
work in this exhibition presents
a distinct cross-current. Rather
than employing technology as a
straightforward solution to is-
sues of production, these artists
pose scenarios and questions
that arise from the combination
of digital technology and craft
production.

What emerges is the precision
of a machine layered with the
risk of manual work. The indi-
vidual authorship of the studio
artist as auteur becomes hy-
bridized with the collaborative
and dispersed networks of digi-

tal space. Variability, chance,
and material idiosyncrasies are
introduced into machine
processes and modeled through
coded algorithms.

Artists included in the exhibi-
tion are Sharan Elran, Andy
Brayman, and Stephanie Syjuco
from the United States; Unfold
Design Studio from Belgium;
Geoffrey Mann from Scotland;
and Anton Reijnders from the
Netherlands.

Del Harrow is a sculptor and
educator based in Fort Collins,
Colorado and an Assistant Pro-
fessor of Art at Colorado State
University. Stacy Jo Scott is an
artist based in Oakland, Califor-
nia. She is a graduate of Cran-
brook Academy of Art and a
member of the Craft Mystery
Cult performance collaborative. 

Hornell Family YMCA
schedules music classes
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Music
BANDS/DJs/RECITALS

Alfred Village Band offers sum-
mer concerts of popular music
and marches at the Alfred Village
Bandstand. For more informa-
tion, please e-mail Nancy Luger
at: lugerna@yahoo.com or call
her at 607-587-9449.

Black-Eyed Susan Acoustic
Cafe 22 West Main St., Angelica.
Open every day for lunch; dinner
and live acoustic music on week-
ends; now serving breakfast –
call for details. Acoustic Open
Mic Night 1st Thursday of month
7-10 pm. Café opens early for
dinner, espresso, wine & beer,
Scrabble & chess. Music Sched-
ule: Friday, Jan. 25--HooP; Sat-
urday, Jan. 26--Neptune's Car
(Holly Hanson and Steve Hayes);
Saturday, Feb. 2--JAVA (Vern
Lindberg, Alex Shukoff, Jeff Chi-
asson); Saturday, Feb. 9--Allan
Howe and Tom McClure (swing,
jazz, pop, Great American Song-
book); Friday, Feb 22--Pat Kane
(songwriter, Irish and American,
traditional and modern); Satur-
day, Feb 23--Kaeli Anne Moriah
(vintage pop/jazz standards); Fri-
day, March 1--Bethel Steele
(songwriter, country,
alternative folk). Music begins at
7:30 p.m. Café open 11 a.m. to
10 p.m. for meals, espresso,
beer, wine, desserts. Black-Eyed
Susan Acoustic Café, 22 W. Main
St., Angelica. Call 585-466-3399
or visit black-eyed-susan.com

Hornell Area Wind Ensemble
Rehearsals Tuesday evenings at
Hornell Intermediate School. 
New members are always wel-
comed. For further information,
call Nancy Luger at 587-9449 or
call 545-8603.

Maple City Bowl, 7580 Seneca
Road, Hornell. DJ/Karaoke every
Friday Night 9 pm-1 a.m.; Satur-
day night bands from 9 pm-1
a.m. For updates, check

www.maplecitybowl.net
Or call 607-324-1011.

Wellsville Creative Arts Center
offers live music most Saturday
evenings with performances be-
ginning at 8 p.m., doors opening
at 5:30 p.m.  Saturday, Jan. 12--
Stone Row; Friday, Jan. 25--Sally
Barris; Saturday, Feb. 2--MiZ;
Saturday, Feb. 9--Joe Crookston;
Saturday, Feb. 16--Yarn; Satur-
day, Feb. 23--The Blind Owl
Band; Friday, March 8--The Steel
Wheels; Saturday, March 16--
Burns & Kristy; Saturday, March
23--Farewell Drifters; Saturday,
March 30--Driftwood; Saturday,
April 27--Nora Jane Struthers &
The Party Line; Friday, May 3--
Big Leg Emma; Saturday, May
11--Lustre Kings. For tickets,
visit: www.WellsvilleCreativeArts-
Center.com or call 585-593-3000.

CHORAL GROUPS
Andover Catholic Choir. Re-
hearsals 7 pm Mondays at
Blessed Sacrament Church, An-
dover. New members welcome.
Contact Director Marcy Bledsoe
at 478-5238.

Genesee Valley Chorus.
Weekly rehearsals 7 pm Tues-
days at Congregational Church,
289 N. Main St., Wellsville. New
members welcome. For further
information, call 716-593-3173.

Maple City (Barbershopers)
Chorus Meetings 7:30 p.m. Mon-
days at St. Ann’s School, 27 Erie
Ave., Hornell. New members wel-
come. Call 276-6835 for info.

Sanctuary Choir. Rehearsals
Thursdays at 7 pm, The Seventh
Day Baptist Church-Alfred Sta-
tion. New members welcome. In-
strumentalists practice 9 a.m.
fourth Saturdays. Call 587-9545.

COFFEEHOUSES
Coffeehouse live entertainment
periodically at Terra Cotta Cof-
feehouse, 34 N. Main St., Alfred.
Saturday, Open Mic Night
Wednesdays when colleges are
in session.

Wellsville Creative Arts Center
offers Coffee Houses nightly
Monday-Thursday 7:30-10:30
p.m. with Movies on Mondays,
Acoustic Campfire on Tuesdays,
Open Mic Night every Wednes-
day 7 to 9:30 p.m. For more info,

visit: www.WellsvilleCreativeArts-
Center.com or call 585-593-3000.

CONCERTS/RECITALS
Davis Memorial Carillon
Recitals, AU campus. Saturdays
at 4 p.m. except August. Laurel
Buckwalter, AU Carilonneur.

Wingate Memorial Carillon
Recital Series at Davis Memorial
Carillon, AU campus. Free con-
certs on the lawn 7-8 p.m. Tues-
day evenings in July. 

Theater
& Dance
COMEDY
Friday Night Live. AU student
comedy troupe. Call 871-2175 for
further info.

Pirate Theater. AU student com-
edy troupe. Holmes Auditorium,
Harder Hall. Call 871-2175 for
further info.

DANCE
Alfred Dance Academy, N. Main
St., Alfred. Katherine Lang, artis-
tic director. For further informa-
tion, phone 607-661-0952.

Alfred Swing Dance Network
holds dances periodically in the
1890 Firemen’s Hall Theater lo-
cated in Alfred Village Hall. For
more information, contact Gra-
ham Marks/Megan Staffel at
evalley@frontiernet.net or call
607-478-8178. 

Alleluia School of Dance offers
classes in Houghton and
Wellsville. Classical ballet and
liturgical dance. All ages and abil-
ity levels. For more information or
to register for classes, contact Di-
rector Rebecca Moore at 585-
567-2079.

Let’s Dance Club offers occa-
sional dances. Five dances are
scheduled Sundays from 2-5 pm
at Arkport American Legion:

Nov. 25, Jan. 27, Feb. 24 and
March 24. For more information,
contact presidents George and
Carole Onoda at (607) 276-5475,
vice-presidents John and Dee
Cwynar at (607) 324-0373, sec-
retaries Duffy and Barb Elsen-
heimer at (607) 295-7194,
treasurers Charlie and Kathy Bill
at (607) 295-7130, or band coor-
dinators Doug and Melody Car-
rier at (607) 324-5821.

DRAMA GROUPS
Wee Playhouse meets monthly.
Call Vice-President Martha Lash
at 587-8675 for more info.

Alfred Community Theatre
(ACT). Organized to revive sum-
mer theater in Alfred and to help
in the restoration of the 1890
Firemen’s Hall Theater. For more
info, call Dave Snyder at 587-
8110.

PERFORMANCES
Alfred Community Theatre
presents “The Alfred-Almond
Showcase of Talent” at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 12 at A.A.C.S.
high school auditorium. Admis-
sion: a non-perishable donation
of food (or donation) to benefit Al-
fred and Almond Food Pantries.
Steve Crandall and Bob Volk co-
host an evening showcasing area
talent such as the Tuesday Tues-
days (second place in a national
garage band competition), bag-
pipes, The Alfred Volunteer Choir
Company, Peter O’Connor, Luan
Ellis and more! Plan to attend.
Bring the entire family. Bring your
neighbors. Bring your non-perish-
able donations...but please,
leave the cans of green beans
and Ramen noodles home, lest
they unit and disrupt a perfectly
entertaining evening.

Art/
Galleries
INSTRUCTION/GROUPS
Allegany Artisans. The Allegany
Artisans, local artists and crafts-
people working together to host
an annual studio tour in October,
invite artists to apply.  Work is ju-
ried.  Studio must be in Allegany
County.  585-593-6345 or

www.alleganyartisans.com.

Angelica Ink Letterpress Lo-
cated at 20 Allegany Avenue, An-
gelica, NY. 585.466.7040

Angelica Sweet Shop 44 W.
Main in Angelica’s Park Circle
National Historic District. Open
daily 8 am–5 pm For more info:
585-466-7070 or www.angelicas-
weetshop.com.

Artist Knot. 36 Main Street, An-
dover. Current Exhibit: “Betsy
Kent: Divergence”. Admission is
always free. Gallery Hours:
Tues., Wed. & Fri. 11 am -4 pm,
Thurs. 11-5  & Sat. 11-3 or any-
time by appointment. Closed
Sun.,Mon. and Holidays. (607)
478-5100.

Wellsville Art Association
meets 7 pm on the last Friday of
each month at Wellsville Com-
munity Center. For information on
meetings or classes, call 585-
593-3579.

Steuben Trust Gallery, Steuben
Square, Hornell. On-going ex-
hibits of Artist of the Month. M-F
9:00 AM to 4:00 PM. Sponsored
by the Hornell Area Arts Council. 

Southern Tier Fiberarts Guild,
founded in 1983, meets at Trinity
Lutheran Church, 470 N. Main
St., Wellsville, on the first Satur-
day of the month from 11 a.m. to
2 p.m. except months of July and
Sept. The group welcomes spin-
ners (and wannabes), quilters,
knitters, crocheters, embroider-
ers, weavers, dyers, basket mak-
ers, hookers (rug hookers, that
is) and everyone with a creative
mind and an interest in fibers.
For more information, call Debbie
MacCrea at 607-587-9270, Carol
Wood at 607-587-9519 or T.C.
Gary at 585-593-4799.

MUSEUMS/EXHIBITS
Americana Manse. Tours at the
Americana Manse, Whitney-
Halsey Mansion, Inc. in Belmont.
Call 585-268-5130. Special
Group Tour rates. $4.00 adults.

Fountain Arts Center, 42
Schuyler Street, Belmont. Exhibit
hours are Mon., Tues., Fri. from
10 a.m.-12 noon and 2-4 p.m. or
by appointment. For info or group
arrangements, call 585-268-5951
or visit our website at: www.the-

fountainartscenter.org

The Corning Museum of Glass
presents the most comprehen-
sive glass collection in the world
in “35 Centuries of Glassmaking.”
Including five new Art and History
Galleries. For info, call 607-937-
5371. Open daily 9-5.

Fosdick-Nelson Gallery at Al-
fred University. Fosdick-Nelson
Gallery is located in Harder Hall,
AU campus. Open 11-4 Mon-
days-Fridays. Info 871-2412.

Glenn H. Curtiss Museum 8419
Route 54, Hammondsport. Spe-
cial exhibits, special events.
Open daily 10-4. Admission.
(607) 569-2160.

Hagadorn House Museum Op-
erated by Almond Historical Soci-
ety. Genealogical research
available Friday afternoons. 

Call Homestead Museum,
Hartsville, celebrating 19th and
early 20th century life in rural
western NY, is open from noon to
4 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays
from May to October, in
Hartsville. The museum is lo-
cated 2 miles south of Hartsville
on the corner of Purdy Creek
Road (County Rt. 28) and Post
Road. Weekdays by appoint-
ment. For further information, call
607-698-4789.

Hinkle Memorial Library
Gallery, Alfred State College
Campus. Open during library
hours, 8 a.m.-10 p.m. Monday-
Thursday, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Fridays,
11 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturdays and
3-9 p.m. Sundays.

Inamori Kyocera Museum of
Fine Ceramics. The newly con-
structed museum focuses on fine
ceramics used in technical and
bio-medical applications. Open
10-4 Wed.-Fri. Free admission.

The Schein-Joseph Interna-
tional Museum of Ceramic Art
at Alfred. Located on the top
floor of Binns-Merrill Hall, AU
campus, Alfred. Open 10-4 Wed.
thru Fri. Free Admission. For in-
formation call the Museum at
607-871-2421; or visit the mu-
seum website: www.ceramicsmu-
seum.alfred.edu.C
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Alfred Sun

Support our local independent businesses!
Tell our advertisers that you saw their ad in

The Alfred Sun

Shop locally!
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Dining Guide

By ELIZA ORDWAY
Box of Books Library Director

Happy New Year from the Box of Books!
January Hours:  Monday 10-6, Tuesday 12-8, Wednesday 10-6,

Thursday 12-6, Friday 10-5, Saturday Closed, Sunday Closed
The New Year brings new changes to the Box of Books Library.

The ePLACE grant funding has officially ended; Mandy will be
available very limited hours the first two weeks of January and then
she will be done here at the Box of Books. Rima has been hired as
the Technology Coordinator of the Box of Books, she will have lim-
ited hours that she is available to offer trainings here at the library.
Please call for appointments or details.  

We will be hosting a public reception, on January 16th from 4-
6 pm, to allow us to thank Mandy and Rima for all their hard work
and wish them well with the new chapters they are beginning.  Light
refreshments will be served.

Coming events at the Box of Books:
Thursday, January 10 at 4:15: Bookworms – Mythology and

Tricks
Friday, January 11 – NO Mother Goose
Tuesday, January 15 at 4:30- Sweet Snow Flakes – Read a story

make a delicious snowflake snack.
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Low Interest Rates

10 DAYS!  Fri., Jan. 18 - Sun., Jan. 27
Hamburg Fairgrounds Events Center

Largest WNY RV Show !
6 DEALERS!  10 DAYS!

Come Celebrate Our Silver 25th Anniversary RV Show!

wnyRVshow.com
Weekdays: 1pm-9pm • Saturdays: 10am-9pm • Sundays: 10am-4pm

Only Multi-Dealer Show of the Year!
FREEAdmission & Parking
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THE ALFRED SUN, Thursday, January 10, 2013    7
MUSEUMS/EXHIBITS continued

Steuben Trust Gallery, Steuben
Square, Hornell. On-going exhibits
of Artist of the Month. M-F 9:00 AM
to 4:00 PM. Sponsored by the Hor-
nell Area Arts Council. 

Mather Homestead Museum, 343
Main St., Wellsville. Open 2-5 pm
Wed. & Sat. or by appt. (Free) Call
716-593-1636.

National Warplane Museum. Off
I-86 in Big Flats. Call 607-739-
8200 or stop by the museum for
more information.

Rockwell Museum, 111 Cedar St.,
Corning. Largest American West-
ern Art collection on view in the
eastern United States, with paint-
ings, sculpture, Native American
artifacts, and firearms. Info 607-
937-5386.

Terra Cotta Museum, Main St., Al-
fred. Open on special occasions or
byappointment, call 587-8358.

Lectures/
Readings
AU Women’s Studies Round-
table. Held on a Friday monthly
during academic year from 12:20-
1:10 p.m. at Women’s Leadership
Center, Commons, Ford Street, AU
campus.

Allegany County Bird Club.
Meetings held at the Allegany
County Office Building in Belmont
unless otherwise stated, at 7 p.m.
on the first Friday of each month;
speakers begin at 7:15 p.m.

Baker’s Bridge Historical Asso-
ciation. Meets 7:30 p.m. third
Monday of each month, Sept.-April
in the Meeting House, 5971 Hamil-
ton Hill Road, Alfred Station. Nov.
19--History of the Genesee River
with John Babbitt; Dec. 10--Dish-

to-pass Dinner at 6:30 p.m. at Al-
fred Station SDB Church with “His-
tory of the Alfred Sun” with David
Snyder at 7:30 p.m.; Jan. 21--Sus-
tainability Program at Alfred State
College with Tom Kacalski; Feb.
18--Barns, Silos and Outhouses of
Allegany County with Craig Braack;
March 18--American Chestnut
Trees with Steve Jakobi; April 15--
Mary Jemison’s Story with Kay
Bennett & Bill Heaney; May--Field
Trip. For more information, call
President Laurie McFadden, 587-
9493. To tour building and/or view
exhibits, call Historian Susan
Greene at 587-9488. Visit:
www.bakersbridge.org

Bergren Forum. 12:10 p.m. Thurs-
days, Nevins Theater, Powell Cam-
pus Center, AU campus.  Bring a
brown bag lunch; coffee & tea
available. Fall Semester 2012
Schedule: Nov. 1--Gary Ostrower
“Election 2012”; Nov. 8--Luanne
Crosby “The Arts and Literature of
Senegal”; Nov. 15--James Rum-
mel, DO “Do you D.O.?: Osteo-
pathic Medicine?”; Nov.
22--Thanksgiving; Nov. 29--Chris
Churchill “Fascist Influences in the
History of Ideas” and Dec. 6--
Emrys Westacott “The Philosophy
of Frugality.” 

Hornell Fortnightly Club. 7:30 pm
second Thursday of each month
during academic year, Hornell High
School Library. Membership dues
$12/single, $18/family. Mail to:
Donald Doster, 191 Hornell St.,
Hornell, NY 14843.

Maple City Garden Club. Monthly
potluck lunch second Wednesday
at Sawyer St. Court, Hornell (un-
less otherwise noted) at 12 noon.
Program follows:  Jan. 9--“Shade
Lovers, the Wild and the Tame”
with Mary Lu Wells. Feb.13—“Plant
Offerings and Colors for 2013” with
Valerie Holler of Bennett’s Green-
house.  March 13—“The Use of
Native Plants in Residential Land-
scapes” with Pauline Bourn, Re-
gional Landscape Architect at DOT.
April 10—-“Saving Seeds” with
Brigette Reynolds of Quest Farm,
and Sandy Dygert. May 8--Plant
auction and planning the 2013-
2014 program. June 12—Field Trip
to Quest Farm to hear Tom Mc-
Dowell’s talk and display of his
honey bees after a noon lunch at
Mulheissen’s.  For info, call Zoë

Coombs at 587-8031.

Poets Theatre. 7:30 pm second
Thurs. each month, 20 Broadway,
Hornell. Open reading of original
works. Interested persons invited.
For info, 716-466-8524.

Films
AU Alternative Cinema—7 p.m.
Thursdays when college is in ses-
sion, Holmes Auditorium, Harder
Hall. 7 p.m. 
GRAND THEATRE 585-593-6899
Main Street, Wellsville. Now featur-
ing certified 3D!
HORNELL CINEMA 324-4129
191 Main Street, Hornell
NEVINS THEATRE 871-2175
8 & 11 p.m. Fridays and 2 p.m.
Sundays, Nevins Theater, Powell
Campus Center, AU campus. Open
to the public, Students $2, children
$2, $3 general public. 

Fun-n-
Games
AREA SPORTS SCHEDULE
Alfred-Almond C.S.
Home Events
Thursday, Jan. 10
5:30 p.m.--Swimming vs. Camp-
bell-Savona
6:15 p.m.--Wrestling vs. Ham-
mondsport
Friday, Jan. 11
5:45 & 7:15--Girls JV/V Basketball
vs. Prattsburgh
Saturday, Jan. 12
10, 11:30 a.m.--Boys, Girls Modi-
fied basketball vs. Prattsburgh
Skiing at Swain
Monday, Jan. 14
5:45 & 7:15 p.m.--Girls, Boys Modi-
fied Basketball vs. Hammondsport
Tuesday, Jan. 15
5:45 & 7:15 pm--Boys JV/V Bas-
ketball vs. Bradford
Wednesday, Jan. 16
Varsity/Modified Skiing at Swain
5:45 p.m.--Modified Wrestling
Thursday, Jan. 17

5:30 p.m.--M,V Swimming vs. Addi-
son
6:15 p.m.--M,V Wrestling vs.Ark-
port
V/M Skiing at Swain
Friday, Jan. 18
5:45 & 7:15 p.m.--Girls JV/V Bas-
ketball vs. Jasper-Troupsburg

STAR GAZING
John Stull Observatory open to the
public free of charge, clear Friday
nights from 9-11 p.m. Sept.-Oct.-
Nov. and Feb.-March, April. Open
clear Thursday nights from 10
p.m.-12 midnight during May, June
and July. For info, call the Observa-
tory phone at Alfred University,
871-2270.

BRIDGE
Helen Bailey Bridge Club. Games
at 2 p.m. Wednesdays and at 7
p.m. Thursdays at the Hornell
United Presbyterian Church, Main
Street, Hornell. For further informa-
tion, contact Pat LaCourse at 587-
8570.

Special
Events
Alfred Community Theatre pres-
ents Alfred-Almond Showcase of
Talent, 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan.
12 at AACS high school audito-
rium. Admission: non-perishable
food for Alfred and Almond Food
Pantries.

Support
Groups
Adult Survivors of Sexual
Abuse. Meets at various times.
Call 716-593-6300 for info.

Alcoholics Anonymous. 7 pm &
8:30 pm Fridays at Union Univer-
sity Church Center in Alfred. Call
607-276-8588 for help or informa-
tion.

Alzheimer’s Support Group.
Meets third Thursday of the month
at noon in United Church, Belmont.
Call Allegany County Office for the
Aging at 716-268-9390 for more
info.

Cardiac Support Group. Meets
second Wednesday of the month at
6:30 p.m. in the St. James Mercy
Hospital Cardiac Rehab (2nd floor).
For info, call the Cardiac Rehab
Unit at 324-8735.

Caregivers Support Group. For
info, call the Allegany Office for the
Aging, 716-268-9390 or toll-free 1-
866-268-9390.

Diabetes Support Group. Meets
fourth Thursday of the month from
6:30-8 p.m. in the Memorial Con-
ference Room, ground floor just off
the cafeteria at St. James Mercy
Hospital. For more info, contact
Bonnie at 607-324-8900.

JMH Diabetes Support Group
meets monthly on the third
Wednesday Sept.-May. 7 p.m. in
Walchli Room, (unless otherwise
noted), Jones Memorial Hospital,
Wellsville. For more information,
call the JMH Diabetes Nurse Edu-
cator Brenda Torrey 585-596-4035.

The Fibromyalgia Support Group
meets on the second Thursday of
each month 6-7 p.m. at JMH. For
more information, please contact
the group facilitators Iris Baha-
monde (585-593-1910).

Gastric Bypass Support Group.
Third Monday of each month 7-
8:30 p.m. in the cafeteria at St.
James Mercy Hospital. For more
info, call Faith Mills at 607-661-
6265.

Afternoon Grief Support Group.
Meets second Wednesday of the
month at 1 p.m. in the NcAuley
Manor Chapel on the 2nd floor. For
info, Chaplain Astuti Bijlefeld or
Deacon Bob McCormick at St.
James Mercy Hospital Spiritual
Care Office at 607-324-8153.

Evening Grief Support Group,
“Good Grief Group” meets second
and fourth Monday of every month
at 7 p.m. in the hospital Chapel, on
the ground floor. For more info,
contact Deacon Bob McCormick at
bmccormick@sjmh.org or call the
Spiritual Care Office at 607-324-
8153.

Homeschool Support Group – Al-
legany-Steuben County LEAH
(Loving Education at Home) meets
at 7 p.m. the third Wednesday of

the month at the Steere home in
Almond. 276-6380.

LaLeche League. Mother-to-
Mother Breastfeeding Support.
Hornell group meets third Thursday
of each month at 7 p.m. at Christ
Episcopal Church, corner of Main
and Center Streets, Hornell. For
more info, call 324-6266.

Multiple Sclerosis Support
Group. Meets first Wednesday of
each month at 10 a.m. at Friend-
ly’sl. For more info, contact Robert
Staub at 607-545-6404 or Donna
Boag at 607-295-9852.

Pulmonary Support Group of
Jones Memorial Hospital meets
from 1 to 3 p.m. 2nd Monday each
month at the Walchli Education
Room at the hospital. For more in-
formation, call Group Facilitator
Mona Carbone at (585) 596-4114.

Etcetera
Creative Writers of the Southern
Tier. Meets 1:30-4 p.m. second
Saturday of each month March
through November at site to be de-
termined. For further information,
call 585-593-0820 or 585-593-
2324.

Allegany County SPCA. Volun-
teers or those wishing to contribute
are asked to call 585-593-2200.
Send contributions to PO Box 381,
Wellsville, NY 14895.

Wellsville Lioness meets second
Monday of the month upstairs at
the Beef Haus.

Clinics--Blood Pressure Screen-
ing. No appointments needed. All
ages welcome. Offered 11 a.m.-12
noon occasional Thursdays at Of-
fice for the Aging Nutrition Lunch-
eon, Union University Church
Center, Alfred.

Deadline
To include your event in this calen-
dar, send information to: Calendar,
ALFRED SUN, PO Box 811, Alfred,
NY 14802 or e-mail:
alfredsun.news@gmail.com
no later than 5 p.m. Friday. 
Event listings should be sent two
weeks prior to ensure sufficient no-
tice.

(Effective Friday, Jan. 11 through
Thursday, Jan. 17)

Alfred State College APB Movies...
5:30 & 8 p.m. Fridays at Pioneer lounge, aSC

Alternative Cinema, alfred...........871-2175
Holmes auditorium, Harder Hall. 7 p.m. 

GRAND THEATER, Wellsville...585-593-6899
“lincoln” (PG-13) 7:30 pm nightly, Matinees
Sat.-Sun. @ 2 & 4:15 pm. “Gangster Squad”
(r), 7&9:15 pm nightly, Matinees Sat.-Sun.
2&4:15. These features in digital projection and
sound!

HORNELL CINEMAS, Hornell..  607-324-4129
“This is 40” (r) Daily 6:30, 9:00, Sat.-Sun. Mati-
nees 12:30, 3:00. “Django Unchained” (r) Daily
8:00, Sat.-Sun. Matinees  12:45, 4:10. “Zero
Dark 30” (r) Daily 8:00, Sat.-Sun. Matinees
12:45, 4:10.

NEVINS THEATRE, aU campus....871-2175
8&11 p.m. Friday and 2 p.m. Sundays when
college is in session. 

HORNELL CINEMAS

191 Main ST. HOrnell 324-4129

Movie Schedule  Jan. 11-Jan. 17

This Is 40  (r)
Daily 6:30, 9:00

Matinees Sat.-Sun. 12:30 & 3

Django Unchained (r)
Daily 8:00

Matinees Sat.-Sun. 12:45, 4:10
Zero Dark 30 (r)

Daily 8:00
Matinees Sat.-Sun. 12:45 & 4:10

Look for movie updates on:
www.hornellcinemas.com

adults $9.00
Seniors, Students w/iD, Under 12 $7.00

Features subject to change.

At the Movies

Allegany County Office for the Aging
Meals on Wheels & Luncheon Center Menu

Monday, January 14
Juice, Beef Stroganoff over Noodles,
Mixed Vegetables, Bran Quick Bread,
Ice Cream, Diabetic - Ice Cream.

Tuesday, January 15
Sunshine Salad, Macaroni & Cheese,
Stewed Tomatoes, Green Beans,
Wheat Bread, Oatmeal Cookies, Dia-
betic - Pears.

Wednesday, January 16
Orange Juice, Boiled Dinner, Peas,
Corn Bread, Chocolate Pudding, Dia-
betic - Peaches. *Birthday Cake @
Whitesville Center.

Thursday, January 17
Tropical Fruit Salad, Chicken ala King
on a Biscuit, Squash, Cake, Diabetic -
Applesauce. *Birthday Cake @ Centers.

Friday, January 18
Four Bean Salad, Pepper Steak, Rice,
Broccoli, Banana Bread, Pears, Diabetic
- Fruit Cocktail.
For reservations, call the site coordina-
tor or 585-268-9390 or (toll free 1-866-
268-9390) by 2 p.m. on previous day.

ALFRED NUTRITION SITE
Union University Church Center, 12 noon
Call Cindy Berry at 607-281-8794.

Monday—Exercises at 10:30 a.m.,
lunch at 12 noon. 
Wednesday—Exercises at 10:30 a.m.,
lunch at noon. 
Thursday—Lunch at noon. 

BELMONT NUTRITION SITE
American Legion Hall, 11:30 a.m.

Call Lila Johnson at 585-268-5380.
Tuesday—Exercises at 10 a.m., lunch
at 11:30 a.m. “Rubber Ducky,” “Belly
Laugh Day.”
Thursday—Exercises at 10 a.m., lunch
at 11:30 a.m. “Reminisce,” “Power Ap-
pliances.”

BOLIVAR NUTRITION SITE
Fire Hall  12 noon

Call Rita Morris at 585-928-2278
Monday—Exercises at 11 a.m., lunch at
12 noon.
Wednesday—Exercises at 10:30 a.m.,
lunch at noon. 
Thursday—Lunch at noon.

CANASERAGA NUTRITION SITE
Canaseraga Fire Hall, 12 noon

Call Barb Welch at 607-295-7301.
Tuesday—Exercises at 10:15 a.m.,
“Geography Quiz,” Lunch at 12 noon.
Exercises/ Cards at 1 p.m. Lynn Oyer,
Issues & Answers.
Thursday—Exercises at 10:15 a.m.,
lunch at 12 noon. “Bingo.” Exercises at
1 p.m.  

CUBA NUTRITION SITE
AA Arnold Community Center, 12 noon

Call Linda Nelson at 585-968-2397
Monday—Exercises, Cards, Dominoes,
Puzzles, Euchre at 10:30 a.m. Lunch at
12 noon. “Andy Rooney Biography.”
Tuesday—Euchre, Cards, Dominoes,
Puzzles at 10:30 a.m., lunch at 12
noon. “Sundance Film Festival.”
Wednesday--Euchre, Cards, Domi-
noes, Puzzles at 10:30 a.m., lunch at
noon. “Current Topics.” Blood Pressure
Clinic.
Thursday--Exercises at 10:30 a.m.,
Cards, Dominoes, Puzzles, Euchre.
Lunch at 12 noon, “Inauguration Day.”

FILLMORE NUTRITION SITE
Fillmore Fire Hall,, 12 noon

Call Maggie Brown at 585-737-5609
Monday—Exercises at 10:30 a.m.,
Cards, Jigsaw Puzzles. Lunch at 12
noon. 
Thursday—Exercises at 10:30 a.m.,
Cards, Jigsaw Puzzles, Euchre. Lunch
at 12 noon. Trish Haggerty, Wellsville
Manor Care Center.

FRIENDSHIP NUTRITION SITE
Community Center, 12 noon

Call Vivian Howell 585-973-2650
Tuesday—Exercises at 10:45 a.m.,
Lunch at 12 noon. Cards at 1 p.m. 
Thursday—Exercises at 10:45 a.m.,
lunch at 12 noon. Crafts at 1 p.m. Lynn
Oyer, Issues & Answers.

WELLSVILLE NUTRITION SITE
Community Center, 12 noon

Call Donna Fiegl at 585-593-7665.
Monday—Stretch at 9:00 a.m., Walking
at 9:30 a.m., Bingo at 10:30 a.m., Lunch
at 12 noon, Euchre at 1:00 p.m. Exer-
cise at 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday—Walking at 9:30 a.m.,
Games at 10 a.m., lunch at noon, Eu-
chre at 1 p.m., Exercise at 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday—Stretch at 9 a.m., Bingo at
10:30 a.m., Lunch at 12 noon, Bridge at
1 p.m., Exercise at 1:30 p.m. Blood
Pressure Clinic.
Friday--Walking at 9:30 a.m., Bingo at
10:30 a.m., Lunch at 12 noon, Pinochle
at 12:30 p.m., Exercise at 1:30 p.m. 

WHITESVILLE NUTRITION SITE
Whitesville Fire Hall, 12 noon

Call Becky Mattison at 607-356-3571.
Monday—Exercises at 10:45 a.m., Jig-
saw Puzzle, lunch at 12 noon. “Winter
Tunes” Matching Game.
Tuesday—Lunch at noon. Jigsaw Puz-
zle. Bingo! “Geography Bee.”
Wednesday—Exercises at 10:45 a.m.,
Jigsaw Puzzle, Lunch at noon. “Secret
Message.”

WHAT’S COOKIN’?

Of the Community. By the Community. For the Community.
Subscribe Today. 

Call 607-587-8110
or e-mail: alfredsun.news@gmail.com

The Alfred Sun
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In The Alfred Sun 50, 25 and 10 Years Ago
8    THE ALFRED SUN, Thursday, January 10, 2013

Compiled By DAVID L. SNYDER
Alfred Sun Editor and Publisher

FIFTY YEARS AGO, JANUARY 10, 1963
The village’s problem over whether or not to post

“no parking” signs on portions of Church and West Uni-
versity Streets from the intersection of Elm to the west-
ern entry of Reynolds Street might be called “to park or
not to park.” At Monday’s village board meeting, Mayor
John Jacox called for the report on the progress of the
investigation made since the last meeting by the street
committee and village Police Chief Wilbur Rounds.
Committee chairman John Gorton said that there was a
marked difference between the daily average of cars
parking in the narrow area when school was in session
and during the holidays when most students were not in
town….R.B. Martin reported on his yet unsuccessful at-
tempt to locate a third physician for the village…He also
stated that the New York State Medical Association ad-
vised him that they would assist him in the location of a
doctor after contacting the Allegany County Medical As-
sociation to determine if the need in Alfred was critical.
Mr. Martin did report that he was contacted by a young
dentist who was recently discharged from the Army who
is interested in establishing an Alfred practice…

New educational facilities are definitely in the fu-
ture for pupils in the Alfred-Almond Central School dis-
trict. Nine hundred and seventy two voters turned out to
vote on the $1,288,000 proposition, which was accepted
by a 71% majority, Monday night…A two-thirds major-
ity was required to carry the issue…

Alfredians—Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Trowbridge and
two daughters of Glens Falls were recent overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Snyder…Mary and Michael
Gorton spent part of the Christmas holidays with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Gorton at Olean…Mr.
and Mrs. Edd Foster were guests of Dr. and Mrs. Phillips
Foster and family at College Park, Md., for several days
following their Christmas visit with the Rev. John
Clements family at Milwaukee, Wis...Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Snyder helped Mrs. Snyder’s brother, Lester Harding,
celebrate his 81st birthday at his home in Angelica, on
New Year’s Day…Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sweet returned
to Frederick, Md., after spending the Christmas and New
Year holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rawady…Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Trotta entertained Dr. and Mrs. Julius
Kelley and Miss Sarah Kelley of Pocasset, Cape Cod,
during the holidays…Mrs. Vincent Trotta has opened a
nursery school in her home for a limited number of chil-
dren…Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kenyon
were Mr. and Mrs. Russel Kenyon and three children of
Pittsfield, Mass., the Rev. and Mrs. James Kenyon and
son of Adams Center and Miss Mary Lou Kenyon of
Plattsburgh…Dr. and Mrs. Van Derck Frechette returned
Wednesday evening from three weeks of travel in Eu-
rope…

Alfred Station—Rocky and Dawn Perry, children
of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Perry of Almond, were week-
end guests of their grandmother, Mrs. Walter Perry…
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sutton and children were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Payne and daughters of
Johnsonville…Mr. and Mrs. John Walter Jr., and Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Walter visited William Walter at Sisters Hos-
pital, Buffalo, last Saturday…Mr. and Mrs. Burr
Woodruff and children of Medina were New Year’s Day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Woodruff and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Austin…Mr. and Mrs. Ben Palmer Jr., entertained
at dinner Sunday in honor of the 20th wedding anniver-
sity of Mrs. Palmer’s sister and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Graham of Rochester, Caroline and Jackie
Graham and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Palmer Sr., were also
guests…Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stuart called on Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Ormsby at Andover, Sunday…Mr. and
Mrs. Milo Moland and family of Alma were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pierce…

Mr. and Mrs. Everett T. Harris Jr., of Plainfield,
N.J., are the parents of a daughter, Jennifer Amy, born
Jan. 4, 1963. Maternal grandparents are the Rev. and
Mrs. Hurlsey S. Warren. Paternal grandparents are the
Rev. and Mrs. Everett Harris of Westerly, R.I.

Almond—Miss Theresea Coleman returned to
Nazareth College Sunday after spending the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Coleman…The
Kenneth Stuart family returned home Sunday after
spending the holidays in Florida ..

The Decker Construction Company of Elmira,
N.Y. has been awarded a $1,995,000 contract for the
construction of the first two buildings on the new west
side campus at the Agricultural and Technical Insitute.
The buildings, known as dormitories “b” and “c” on the

campus plan, will provide living and study space for 408
students, be four stories high and be constsructed at a
ground elevation of approximately 1830 feet…

At the January meeting of the Amandine Club,
Varick Nevins showed movies of Alfred University from
1928 to 1947, which were greatly enjoyed by the mem-
bers. Mrs. Gordon Ogden conducted the business meet-
ing. Hostesses for the afternoon were Mrs. M. Ellis
Drake, chairman, Mrs. Daniel Rase, Mrs. Ethel Howe,
Mrs. Willis Lawrence and Mrs. James McLane.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO, JAN. 14, 1988
Bruce Cornell of Almond had a birthday Monday

that he will never forget. Fire completely destroyed his
Main Street home along with its contents. Bruce, his
wife Linda and two sons, Randy and Dan escaped injury,
thanks to a smoke detector. Following an investigation,
Almond Fire Chief Bill Snyder reported the blaze was
caused by a faulty electrical wire in the boiler room of
the house, believed to have been built in the 1850s.
While a damage estimate has not been placed on the in-
sured house, it was considered a “total loss.”…

PHOTOS—Almond, Alfred Station and Andover
volunteer firefighters battle the blaze at the Bruce Cor-
nell home on Main Street in Almond Monday morning.
At the photo above at left, firemen removed firewood
from the back room of the house, where a faulty wire
apparently touched off the fire. Above right, water forms
a “pond” in front of the house, while below, firemen con-
tinue the battle. (SUN Photos)

Alfredians—1st Lt. Michael Mennelle, Ft. Riley,
Kansas, was a holiday visitor at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Lyndon Goodridge…Dr. Robert Snyder of Min-
neapolis, MN spent Christmas week with his parents,
Doris and Herman Snyder…Dennis Riber was home for
the holidays from Boston, Mass., where he is a junior at
Boston University. He accompanied his parents, the
Robert Ribers, to Columbus, Ohio…Mark Mix, Albu-
querque, NM, Mr. and Mrs. Donny Mix, Virginia Beach,
VA, were in Alfred Station for the holidays with their
mother, Kay Chapman…Mrs. Mae McMahon has re-
turned from Phoenix, AZ where she spent ten days with
her son Jack McMahon and family…Mrs. Gay Harder
spent Christmas with her son, Gayle Harder and family
in Bath…Lying to the Internal Revenue Service is cer-
tain to bring 7 years of bad luck, minimum…

Army Pvt. Matt J. Doorley, son of Joseph C. and
Peggy E. Doorley of 8 Main St., Almond, has arrived
for duty with the 124th Military Intelligence Battalion,
Fort Stewart, Ga. Doorley, a unit supply specialist, is a
1987 graduate of Alfred-Almond High School, Almond.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Saxton of Cohocton have an-
nounced the engagement of Heidi Marlene Gardner.
Miss Gardner is the daughter of Hildegard Saxton and
the late Roland Gardner. Her fiancé is Mr. Gregory Alan
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Johnson of RD 2,
Wayland. The bride-to-be is a 1987 graduate of Wayland
Central School and is a student at Alfred State College
where she is an accounting major. Her fiancé is also a
1987 graduate of Wayland Central School and is a stu-
dent at Herkimer County Community College where he
is a Criminal Justice major. A wedding is being planned
for the summer of 1989.

Bob Woughter, in his first meet back since recov-
ering from a broken wrist last summer, won two indi-
vidual events and anchored the meet-clinching 400
freestyle relay team to lead A-A to a 48-45 swim win
over Wellsville Thursday, Jan. 7. Candy Morgan in the
50 free, Eric Stuart in diving, Joe Johnson in the 100
free, and Julie Smith in the 100 backstroke, provided
first place finishes for the Eagles in their first win of the
season…

The Village of Alfred’s Zoning Law will not be
changed, at least for now. A special meeting of the Vil-
lage Board was held Wednesday, Jan. 6 with the village
attorney to consider and further discuss the issue of live
entertainment downtown. The board took no action in
the bride meeting, after Village Attorney Jerry Fowler
told the board the issue is “a political question and not a
legal question.”…Under consideration were proposals
offered by James Grillo, owner of Gentleman Jim’s, and
another by the Village Planning Board

The town of Alfred’s new supervisor, Robert Boyd,
was sworn in at the board’s recent organization meeting,
and former supervisor Donald Higgins was appointed
councilman to fill the remainder of Mr. Boyd’s unex-
pired term…The other councilmen are Barbara Bern-
stein, Tom Massara and Kenneth Snyder. They are paid
$480 annually. Bernstein serves as deputy supervisor…
Janice Higgins fills the positions of town clerk, registrar

of vital statistics and tax collector. Margaret Rase serves
as town historian. Town attorney is William Pulos, and
John Walter is the constable. John W. Ninos was ap-
pointed zoning inspector; the town uses the services of
Atlantic Inland for building inspections. Keith Palmiter
is the town assessor…

TEN YEARS AGO, JANUARY 16, 2003
(Photo) Saxon Glass Supports Ambulance Serv-

ice—Dr. Arun Varshneya of Saxon Glass Technologies
hands to Robert Pipal of the A.E. Crandall Hook and
Ladder Company one of six vacuum splints that Saxon
Glass Technologies Inc. purchased and donated to the
A.E. Crandall Hook and Ladder Company. Cost of the
vacuum splints, used frequently for fracture manage-
ment and one of the most useful tools available to emer-
gency medical technicians, was about $700. This is the
second major gift that Saxon Glass has presented to sup-
port emergency medical services in Alfred. Several years
ago Saxon Glass purchased a defibrillator so that both
ambulances that serve the community could have one.

Various items concerning the Alfred Police De-
partment came up at the January 2 meeting of the Village
of Alfred Board of Trustees. Police Chief Scott Richard-
son is urging the purchase of computer software to keep
track of tickets issued. It should eventually pay for itself
by making the collection of fines more efficient. He re-
ports the retrofitting of all three Crown Victoria cards
used by the Alfred Police Department with protective
shields for their gas tanks. Chief Richardson wants the
public to know of his open door policy…

Cheryl A. Cleveland and Peter A. Rightmyer were
united in marriage Saturday, November 16, 2002 at the
Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary Church in Brock-
port, New York. A reception was held at Hickory Ridge
Country Club in Holley. The birde is the daughter of
William and Joy Cleveland of Alfred. The groom is the
son of H.Edward and Mary Ann Rightmyer of Holley.
The best man was Gerald Rightmyer, brother of the
groom. Thomas Michael was a groomsman. Serving as
ushers were Joseph Serra and Philipp Butts. Cheryl, a
1993 graduate of Alfred-Almond High School, received
her Bachelor of Science degree in elementary education
from SUNY Geneseo and her master’s degree in reading
from SUNY Brockport. She is a second grade teacher at
Albion Elementary School. Peter, a 1990 graduate of
Holley High School, received a Bachelor of Science de-
gree in biology from SUNY Brockport. He is a health
inspector at the Monroe County Department of Health.
The couple resides in Brockport, New York.

The public is invited to the Alfred Station Seventh-
day Baptist Church, “A Baptist Church with a Difference
Serving the Community” since 1831 for a special obser-
vance of deducation for the new indoor elevator…

Fifty Years Ago, Jan. 15, 1953—First Alfred
Church Holds Annual Meeting—George Potter was
made vice-president for the coming year. Mrs. Howard
Jacox, Evert Pearcy and Stanley Butts were elected to
three-year terms as trustees…Pastor Hurley S. Warren,
pastor, showed an average church attendance of 126 and
233 persons contacted during pastoral visits…Report of
Clerk Paul C. Saunders, the church has a membership
of 427…A drive for funds to purchase a television set
for the Allegany County Home at Angelica closed with
a total of $322.65 with contributions from Alfred, Alfred
Station, Almond and Wellsville…Mrs. Winifred Davis
Saeger of Syracuse died Monday afternoon at her home
in Syracuse. Survivors include her husband; a daughter,
Sharlene; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Davis of Al-
fred Station; two sisters, Mrs. Ralph Williams of Toledo,
Ohio, Miss Jerry Lu Davis of Rochester; two brothers,
Bruce Davis of Alfred Station and Maxon Davis of Ni-
agara Falls; four nieces and nephews…

25 Years Ago, Jan. 19, 1978—Mrs. Dora Degen
Norwood, 101, of 33 S. Main Street, Alfred, died at the
Hornell Nursing Home Jan. 14 after a long illness.
Daughter of A.B. and M. Veola Kenyon, Mrs. Norwood
was born in her lifetime Alfred home Oct. 6, 1876. She
was graduated from Alfred University in 1898, then
taught English and Latin at Alfred Academy until June
1905, when she married George Degen. She resided with
her husband in New York City two years, then in
Philadelphia from 1908-1921, when she returned to Al-
fred, following her husband’s death in 1921, to combine
her home with her sister Agnes Kenyon Clarke and her
three children…Survivors include her sister Mrs. Agnes
Clarke Bond, two nephews, Kenyon Clarke of Chalfont,
PA and David S. Clarke of Alfred; a step-daughter, Mrs.
Ruth Norwood Moulton of Miller Place; a step-son,
John Norwood of San Bernardino, Calif.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
25 words for $5/insertion

(10c each additional word) or
25 words for $15/four weeks
(20c each additional word)

Mail to: Box 811 Alfred NY 14802
alfredsun.news@gmail.com PHONE 607-587-8110 or FAX 607-587-8113

0. Advertising
Reach 3,000,000 Readers for
only $495! Your 25-word clas-
sified ad in the NYSClassified
Ad Network (NYSCAN) pub-
lished in weekly newspapers
statewide. Or, hit 40 newspa-
pers in Central and Western
NY for only $125. Call the AL-
FRED SUN at 607-587-8110.

1. Items For Sale
SAWMILLS from only
$3997.00- MAKE & SAVE
MONEY with your own band-
mill- Cut lumber any dimen-
sion. In stock ready to ship.
FREE Info/DVD:  www.Nor-
woodSawmills.com 1-800-578-
1363 Ext.300N

Sell unwanted items in the
Classifieds! E-mail:  alfred-
sun.news@gmail.com 

START NOW! OPEN RED
HOT DOLLAR, DOLLAR
PLUS, MAILBOX, DISCOUNT
PARTY, $10 CLOTHING
STORE, TEEN STORE, FIT-
NESS CENTER FROM
$51,900 WORLDWIDE!
WWW.DRSS16.COM 1-800-
518-3064

NOTICE OF FORMATION
OF RAW FARMS LLC

Notice of Formation of RAW
FARMS LLC. Arts. Of Org. filed
with the Secretary of State of
NY (SSNY) on 10/03/2012. Of-
fice location, County of Alle-
gany, NY. SSNY has been
designated as agent of the LLC
upon whom process against it
may be served. SSNY shall
mail process to: 333 Grantier
Road, Whitesville, NY 14897.
Purpose: Any lawful purpose.

47-6b

NOTICE OF FORMATION
OF ATDS LLC

NOTICE OF Formation of:
ATDS LLC. Articles of Org.
Filed with Secy. of State ofNY
(SSNY) on l0ll8l20l2. Office lo-
cation: Allegany County. SSNY
designated as agent of LLC
upon whom process against it
may be served. SSNY shall
mail process to principal busi-
ness location: 3037 Pixley Hill
Road Scio, NY 14880.
Purpose: Any lawful activity.

50-6b

Notice of Formation of Lim-
ited Liability Company

(LLC)
Name: GOLDEN WIN-

DOWS DAIRY ON SHAWMUT
ACRES, LLC. Articles of Or-
ganization filed with Secretary
of State of New York (SSNY)
on December 7, 2012. Office
Location: Allegany County.
SSNY designated as agent of
LLC upon whom process
against it may be served.
SSNY shall mail copy of
process to 2258 Ames-Nichols
Rd., Canaseraga, NY 14822-
9790.  Purpose: to engage in
any and all business for which
LLCs may be formed under the
New York LLC Law.  2-6b

1c. Finds under $50

3a.Deals on Wheels

3b.Autos Wanted

9. Lost/Found

17. Personals

18. Adoptions

10. Help Wanted

14. Services

16.Bus.Opportunities

15. Instruction

4a.Auctions/events

5.Real Estate Sales

BUMPER STICKERS $1.50
each. Order today! Send self-
addressed stamped envelope
w/payment to: Alfred Sun
Bumper Sticker, Box 811, Al-
fred, NY 14802.

Great knives while they last:
Kana-Mac Chapter OES, Al-
mond has RADA Cutlery - util-
ity, slicers, grapefruit, carving
set, pie server, granny fork
from $3.75-14.00 each. Call
587-8071 for more info.

FREE ADS: Items selling for
less than $50 are FREE in the
Sun! One item/ad. Must list
price. Private parties only. Turn
“trash” to cash! E-mail alfred-
sun.news@gmail.com!

WILL CLEAN OUT your attic,
basement, garage or sheds.
Will remove scrap metal from
your property. Stay ahead of
the code enforcement officer.
Miscellaneous clean-ups. Call
607-382-8089 today. 44-8b

HAS YOUR BUILDING
SHIFTED OR SETTLED?
Contact Woodford Brothers
Inc, for straightening, leveling,
foundation  and wood frame re-
pairs at 1-800-OLD-BARN.
www.woodfordbros.com. "Not
applicable in Queens county"

ADVERTISE in the SUN! Call
607-587-8110.

Pregnant?
Confused?

Talk with someone who re-
ally cares...
Find out about the alterna-
tives available to you
Free pregnancy test...
Call 1-800-648-HELP 24
hours every day for help
with your problem preg-
nancy NOW...
CALL FOR HELP NOW!
1-800-648-HELP. 
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LOOKING FOR WHEELS?
Place an ad right here…you
never know, a reader of the Al-
fred Sun may be looking to sell

LOST and FOUND ADS are
FREE!  Lose something? Find
something? Get the word out,
in the ALFRED SUN. It’s free!
Call 587-8110 or e-mail to: al-
fredsun.news@gmail.com.

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE
from home. *Medical, *Busi-
ness, *Criminal Justice, *Hos-
pitality, Job placement
assistance. Computer avail-
able. Financial Aid if qualified.
SCHEV Authorized. Call 888-
201-8657 www.CenturaOn-
line.com
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FOR SALE or LEASE: Art stu-
dio on Main Street in beautiful
downtown Alfred Station. Call
607-587-8835. 23-tfb

Sebastian, Florida Affordable
custom factory constructed
homes $45,900+, Friendly
community, No Real Estate or
State Income Taxes ,minutes
to  Atlantic Ocean.  772-581-
0080, www.beach-cove.com.
Limited seasonal rentals

Discover Delaware's distinc-

TORREY PAINTING
Now Booking

Indoor Paint Jobs!
Reasonable Rates

Quality Work.
Free Estimates - Local Referrals

40 Years!       Insured!  
Office: 607-276-2798

Rob cell: 607-968-1149
robtorrey@gmail.com

Write your ad here!
______________________
______________________
______________________
______________________
______________________
______________________
______________________
______________________
______________________
______________________
______________________
______________________
______________________
______________________
______________________
______________________
______________________

Count the words. 25 words. Four weeks.
$15 + 20 cents for each additional word
over 25. Send check or money order
payable to: “Alfred Sun” together with this
form to: Box 811, Alfred, NY 14802.

ADOPT: 3+1=Happiness.
Looking to adopt another little
miracle and make our little
Lucy a big sister. Contact
Robin & Neil @ 866-303-0668,
http://www.rnladopt.info/.

ADOPT Loving and stable
home for your baby. Beautiful
life, much love to share. De-
voted, married couple. Ex-
penses paid. Call for
information, Gina/ Walt: 1-800-
315-6957

AIRLINES ARE HIRING –Train
for hands on Aviation Career.
FAA approved program. Finan-
cial aid if qualified -Job place-
ment assistance. CALL
Aviation Institute of Mainte-
nance 866-296-7093

OWNER OPERATORS- CDL
CLASS A. STILL WAITING
FOR THAT END OF THE
YEAR BONUS? If you qualify
and have documented proof of
your pending Safety, Miles, or
any other bonus... WE WILL
MATCH IT!!  Dedicated Cus-
tomer, No-Touch Freight.
Lease Purchase Program w/
payment assist. Call Jennifer:
866-242-4974 DriveFor-
Greatwide.com or Text
GREATWIDE to 30364
Hablamos Espanol -Belinda
(866-258-1003)

HAPPY BIRTHDAY to Lyndon
Goodridge, Bonnie Snyder-
Ross, Cory Lawrence, Sarah
Beth Mix, Cameron Snyder,
Kelsey Marie Mix, Megan Men-
nelle, Joseph Snyder, Samuel
Blake and Brittney Remchuk.
Happy Anniversary to Mike &
Sue Snyder!

Love, Aunt Kay

GREETINGS in the Alfred Sun!
Birthday, holiday, anniversary,
let the whole town know! Spe-
cial: 2 x 4 inch ad w/photo …
$20. Send photo, message to
Box 811, Alfred, NY 14802 or:
alfredsun.news@gmail.com

21.Public Notices

pay $25 once
to sell your car in the

ALFRED SUN!
(ad runs until your car is
sold....let’s hope the car

runs as well after it’s sold!)

Call 587-8110.

**AKRON GUN SHOW** New-
stead Fire Hall- 5691 Cum-
mings Road, Akron NY- 1/4
Mile off Route 5 on Cummings
Road (across from Liesure-
wood Campgrounds). January
12-13, 2013. Public Hours: Sat
9-4, Sun 9-3.
www.nfcshows.com

Alfred Community Theatre
presents: Alfred-Almond
Showcase of Talent! 7:30
p.m. Saturday, Jan. 12 in Al-
fred-Almond Central School
Auditorium. FREE admis-
sion...bring a non-perishable
food donation for Alfred and Al-
mond Food Pantries. 

ADVERTISE in the ALFRED
SUN for your special events,
auctions, estate sales, etc. E-
mail information to:
alfredsun.news@gmail.com or
mail to: ALFRED SUN, PO
Box 811, Alfred, NY 14802 or
call 607-587-8110.

tive, gated community.  Larger
than life amenities - equestrian
facility and Olympic pool. New
Homes mid $40's. Low taxes.
Brochures available 1-866-
6 2 9 -
0770 or www.coolbranch.com.

REALTORS: Call 587-8110 to
advertise statewide.

2012 a busy year
for the Red Cross

WELLSVILLE--Allegany County Special Olympics
is holding registration for basketball from 10 a.m. to 12
noon Saturday, Jan. 26 at Allegany Arc J. Charles Shine
Building located at 240 O’Connor Street in Wellsville.

Basketball practice starts on Feb. 11 and practices will
be held on Monday evenings in Wellsville. The basket-
ball season continues until May/June of this year.

Participants must be age 8 or older.  Special Olympics
athletes have fun, develop skills, and build self-esteem
while participating in sports training and competition.
Whatever the age or skill level, Special Olympics has
something for every person with special needs.

Kelly Dunham, Special Olympics Coordinator said,
“Special Olympics athletes discover joy in playing
sports competitively. They show tremendous dedication
and commitment and are an exuberant, spirited group of
individuals out to have a lot of fun.  I look forward to a
great season of basketball.”

For more information contact Kelly Dunham at (585)
808-4379.  

In a busy year filled with hurricanes, tornadoes, wild-
fires, floods and deadly windstorms, the American Red
Cross responded to 113 large-sale disasters in 42 states
and territories from Alaska to Florida between Jan. 1 and
Dec. 1. Additionally, 14 Southwestern NY Volunteers
deployed across the country to assist in disasters
throughout 2012.

“Hurricane Sandy dominated the news coverage, but
it wasn’t the only disaster that disrupted lives in 2012,”
said Bill Tucker, American Red Cross of Southwestern
New York Executive Director. “The number of lives af-
fected by large disasters in the past year is simply stag-
gering. The Red Cross responded to devastating
hurricanes, flooding and wildfires that wiped out entire
neighborhoods, offering people shelter, food and com-
fort.”

Disasters struck across the country, from the East
Coast to the West, and few regions were spared. 

Throughout the year, the Red Cross opened a total of
907 shelters and provided more than 109,000 overnight
stays to help people forced from their homes. In total,
more than 29,000 trained disaster workers served 9.9
million meals and snacks and distributed more than 6.8
million relief items. Health and mental health workers
provided more than 141,000 consultations to help people
on the road to recovery.

The Red Cross also responded to tragic events that im-
pacted people’s lives in the last year, most recently the
shooting at Sandy Hook Elementary School in New-
town, Connecticut, as well as the mass shootings at the
movie theater in Aurora, Colorado in July and at the Sikh
temple in Oak Creek, Wisconsin in August. In all three
responses, the Red Cross provided emotional and mental
health support, as well as food and drinks for first re-
sponders.

In June, Tropical Storm Debby marked the start of
hurricane season by causing widespread flooding across
much of Florida. Then in late August, Hurricane Isaac
came ashore bringing with it strong winds and drenching
rain that impacted Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana and Texas as well as the U.S. Virgin Islands
and Puerto Rico. In response to Isaac, the Red Cross mo-
bilized thousands of disaster workers to help people by
opening 157 shelters, providing thousands of overnight
stays. Volunteers served hundreds of thousands of meals,
distributed more than 140,000 relief items and provided
thousands of health and mental health contacts.

Hurricane Sandy made landfall along the Atlantic
seaboard in late October, leaving massive devastation in
its wake. In all, eleven states and Puerto Rico felt the
impact with New York and New Jersey seeing the most
devastation. The large Red Cross relief effort continues
today, weeks after the storm’s landfall. As of December
1, more than 15,300 trained disaster workers mobilized
to provide help. The Red Cross has handed out millions
of relief items and meals, provided tens of thousands of
health and emotional support contacts to people whose
lives have been turned upside down. Even as relief work
continues, the Red Cross will be on the ground support-
ing recovery efforts for some time. 

In early March, as many as 95 confirmed tornadoes
touched down, destroying communities across the Mid-
west and Southeast. In all, severe spring weather af-
fected communities in 16 states.

The Red Cross provides 24-hour support to members
of the military, veterans and their families–in war zones,
military hospitals and on military installations around
the world; collects and distributes 40% of the nation’s
blood supply and trains 9 million people in first aid,
water safety and other life-saving skills every year.

To support the Red Cross mission and help those in
need, visit www.redcross.org/swny, or call or visit your
local Red Cross  offices in Jamestown at 325 East 4th
Street or call 716-664-5115, Olean at 452 North Barry
Street or call 716-372-5800, or in Wellsville at 112
North Main Street or call 585-593-1531. The American
Red Cross of Southwestern New York is a United Way
Agency.

County Special Olympics
basketball registration set
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ALMOND--Kanakadea-McArthur Chapter #242, Order of the
Eastern Star of Almond, recently installed new Officers for 2013.
A guest installing team of Star of the East Chapter #109, Bolivar di-
rected the Ceremony of Installation of Officers at the December
meeting.  District Grand Lecturer Steven Langworthy presided as
Installing Patron and was assisted by Installing Marshals Marcia and
Philip Pratt and Chaplain Mary Langworthy.

The following Officers will serve for the ensuing year starting
this first meeting on Wednesday, January 9th, 7:30 p.m. at Fraterni-
ties Hall on Karr Valley Road, Almond:

--Presiding as Matron and Patron respectively are Gloria R Grif-
fin of Arkport and David Palmiter of Wellsville.  Harriett Day of Al-
mond and Tad P Manske of Andover will fill the chairs of Associate
Matron and Associate Patron. 

--Other officers are: Secretary Mary-Lou Cartledge of Alfred
Station, Treasurer Sandra K Palmiter of Wellsville, Conductress
Shirley Hoffman of Angelica, Chaplain Doris Montgomery, Marshal
Norma Rossman, Warder Lona McIntosh, Sentinel Judy Grantier all
of Almond, Musician Cindy Baker of Andover and Historian Susan
Shaffer of Rochester. The Star Points of Esther and Electa will be
Ruth Manske of Andover and Anna Bainbridge of Angelica, respec-
tively. Trustees will be Richard Perkins for 3 years and Margery
Perkins for 2 years of Andover and Lona McIntosh for 1 year.

The following committees were appointed by Matron Gloria
Griffin: Audit and Finance – Tad Manske and Doris Montgomery,
Dinner Committee – Lona McIntosh, Judy Grantier, Doris Mont-
gomery and Ruth Manske, Flowers and Programs– Gloria Griffin,
News Releases – Mary-Lou Cartledge, Decorations for Official Visit
– Ruth Manske and Norma Rossman, Refreshment Coordinators –
Shirley Hoffman and Doris Montgomery.

Items of business to be discussed will be reports from the Fra-
ternal Association, gifts taken to the Bath VA, delivery of boxes to
widows and shut-ins and cookies to the Arc Residence in Alfred. All
area Masons and Eastern Star members in good standing are wel-
come to attend.  Refreshments will be served by members bringing
a small or partial dessert to share.

Pan Steak Cancelled
The Fraternal Association of University Lodge #242, F&AM

and Kanakadea-McArthur Chapter #242, Order of the Eastern Star
announces there will be NO Pan Steak Dinner on Friday, January
11. We are sorry for the inconvenience, and hope our loyal patrons
will understand. The next Pan Steak Dinner is planned for Friday,
Feb. 8 at Fraternities Hall, Karr Valley Road, Almond, NY.
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ALFRED STATION--The
January meeting of Baker's
Bridge Association is scheduled
to begin at 7:30 pm on Monday,
January 21 at the Meeting House
at 5971 Hamilton Hill Rd., Al-
fred Station.

Our speaker will be Thomas
Kocalski who will share his
views on the importance of local
and sustainable vegetable pro-
duction.  Mr. Kocalski will also
discuss some of the initiatives
that Alfred State College is in-
volved in presently and in the fu-
ture in the area of sustainability.

If you are interested in this
topic or in the history of the area,
please join us. For more infor-
mation on Baker's Bridge His-
torical Society, visit
www.bakersbridge.org.  

BELMONT--Do you know a
child, grandchild, or friend's
child who would like to try their
hand at drawing or painting?

The Fountain Arts Center is
offering classes every other Sat-
urday in January and February
2013 to encourage juvenile cre-

BELMONT--At the Dec. 19 meeting of the Allegany County Plan-
ning Board the schedule was set for 2013 meetings as follows:

January 16 – Wellsville Country Club, 6 p.m. for Annual Dinner
Meeting.

Meeting dates are Feb. 20, March 20, April 17, May 15 and June
19. There will be no meetings in July and August unless the board
reviews applications that require review.

Additional meeting dates are Sept. 18, Oct. 16, Nov. 20 and Dec.
18.

All regular 2013 meetings will be held beginning at 7 p.m. at the
Crossroads Center, Belmont, and are open meetings.

The Planning Board requests that referrals be submitted ten days
prior to the scheduled meetings if possible. For more information
about planning in Allegany County see www.alleganyplanning.com

Area Eastern Star chapter
elects officers for 2013

Allegany County Planning Board 
announces 2013 meeting schedule

By DEBBIE MacCREA
Cornell Cooperative Extension

Master Gardener
We’ve all wished each other a

very Merry Christmas; if you’re
like me, you’ve spent more than
you should have on gifts (but en-
joyed doing so for all the smiles
received); family and friends
have gathered and feasted and
toasted in a New Year; and now
your holiday is winding down.

Before you dispose of your
lovely Christmas tree, consider
giving it a second life. Aren’t we
all striving to recycle and upcy-
cle in more and more facets of
our busy lives? Here’s another
useful option:

Your perennial flowers can
benefit in many ways from the
protection your evergreen
boughs will offer.

No doubt you’ve read about,
and maybe already practice a
method of mulching before win-
ter? Why spend yet more money
on garden-center mulch when a
perfect, and perfectly-timed, op-
tion is literally on the doorstep?
A commonly made mistake in
gardener’s mulching routines is
to apply winter’s mulch too
early in the season.

In order to allow your peren-
nials their natural cold season
acclimation process, the sur-
rounding soil must chill down
and freeze at a gradual rate- at
the season’s natural pace. Apply-
ing protective mulch before this
has occurred may seem like a
good thing- you’re keeping the
soil warmer, therefore your plant
will be happier- right? Not so.
Perennials which are genetically
suited to our Southern Tier NY
climate (USDA Hardiness Zone
5a) need their winter’s rest as
critically as their more “produc-
tive” summer season. Adding a
soil-warming mulch too early in
the fall-to-winter season is like
bundling a child in his heaviest
winter clothes to go out and play
on a brisk October day. What
will he do when January’s bliz-
zard comes? (Stay indoors, you
say!)

Back to our Christmas tree…
before you consider putting your
undecorated tree (poor naked
thing!) out on the curb for the
trash men to collect-try this. Cut
off ALL the branches- from the
top to the bottom; load them in
your wheelbarrow and cruise
around your landscape looking
for perennials in need of a cozy
shelter from winter’s worst.

Ideally, by post-Christmas, the
ground will be at least semi-
frozen. Plants will have had their
season of acclimatizing. You’ve
done your autumn garden clean
up, so that most perennials have

been cut down to their crowns or
to 4-6” stem stumps. Laying a
bough or 2 of evergreen loosely
atop each plant will offer ideal
protection for many perennials-
both the tough and the tender
ones.

For those which are shallow-
rooted (Heucheras or “Coral-
bells” are a classic example) and
therefore susceptible to being
heaved up out of the soil with
the freeze/thaw cycles of winter
and  spring, this mulching prac-
tice moderates those changes,
stabilizing the soil, and saving
the plant from the desiccating ef-
fects of winter’s brutal wind and
cold.

For plants that “don’t like wet
feet in winter” (iris, lavender,
any and all “alpines” or rock
garden plants)-an evergreen
bough mulch creates an ideal
microclimate-suspending excess
snow and ice above the plants
beneath and allowing melt off to
flow away without drowning the
plant’s fragile roots.

Any plant that comes with the
instruction: “protect from cold
drying winter winds” will
LOVE you for erecting a protec-
tive little wiki-up of evergreen
boughs in its defense (think of
your youthful camping ventures-
when roughing it really meant
just that!)

Are you inclined to want to
cheat your comfortable USDA
Hardiness Zone? Although
we’re (most of us) now a strong
Zone 5a, merely 5-10 years age,
Zone 4 was the best we could
hope for. Are we content? No-
let’s try a Zone 6 plant…maybe
the prickly but stunningly, sculp-
turally beautiful Acanthus spin-
osa (poetically known as “Bear’s
Breeches”- ouch!)  Given a little
protection over winter (just what
Santa’s worn out old Christmas
tree wants to be!) and the right
microclimate—MAYBE it’ll
thrive and I’ll be the envy of all
the prickly plant lovers on the
block- right?

So-you get the picture. There
are oh-so-many uses for those
evergreen boughs. Place them
gently, one or two layers deep
atop your perennials and know
they’ll be comfortable hibernat-
ing while you stew through a
bad case of cabin fever, awaiting
spring’s blossoms.

One last word-don’t be too
quick to remove them with the
first sunny spell in March or
April. Springtime weather being
the capricious flirt that she is-
we know she’s just being coy-
promises, promises! When old
man winter returns with a final
roar, your poor plants would be
shivering with bare shoulders. If

A Gardener’s Christmas Tree

you’ve moved the boughs just a
little (not a bad thing- give the
plant a WEE peek of sunshine),
it won’t be hard to tuck them
back in against winter’s last
blast. Pull away your protective
coverings in stages-not unlike
the way warm weather arrives.
When you gather it up that final
time- throw it all on your newest
compost pile, where the coarse
material will aerate the bottom
of a growing pile. Or, if you’re
the kind of gardener who turns
your compost frequently, it will
provide aeration within the en-
tire pile, and will break down
more quickly than in the seden-
tary pile.

Now that Christmas tree sure
did its duty in more ways than
one…..bringing cheer and fes-
tivity with its arrival in your
home, protection to your peren-
nial landscape through winter’s
fluctuating weather, and now
promising re-use as it decom-
poses into humus for a future
healthy garden. Not bad! Oh-
and it provided a cash crop for a
local farmer at the start of the
cycle!

Happy Gardening.

ativity.
Drawing classes taught by

Wendy Skinner will be held on
January 12, and February 9.
Painting classes taught by Eila
Shea will be held on January 26,
and February 23, 2013. The
classes run from 10AM to noon,

and will be held at The Fountain
Arts Center Gallery at 42
Schuyler St. in Belmont.

The cost is $3 per class, with
supplies provided.  Families reg-
istering three or more pay $2 per
child.  Classes are open to chil-
dren ages 6-16; class size is lim-
ited so register early.  Register
for a class by responding to this
email, or by calling 585-268-
5951 or 585-268-7270.

Children’s painting classes offered Saturdays in Belmont

Baker’s Bridge to meet
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Alfred Area Church Directory
ALFRED-ALMOND AREA

HORNELL ALFRED UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST SOCIETY--Now meeting at 10:30
AM the second and fourth Sundays of each month at 198 Main Street across from Hornell
Cinema. The Rev. George Smith leads the group the second Sunday. Call 607-698-4508
or 607-522-7803 for more information.  

ALFRED-ALMOND BIBLE CHURCH--Rt. 21, Almond. Pastor John Prince. Sunday
School 9:30 am, Sunday Worship 10:30 am. Sunday Evening 6 pm. Midweek Home
Groups 7:30 pm. Phone 607-276-6700. www.aabible.org.

ALFRED ASSEMBLY OF CHRISTIANS—Remembrance of the Lord in the Breaking
of Bread, Sundays at 9:30 a.m., Family Bible Hour at 11; Gothic Chapel, corner of Ford &
Sayles, Alfred. Bible Study 8 p.m. Fridays in Almond. Call 276-6380 or e-mail lookup@fron-
tiernet.net for more information. 

ALFRED RELIGIOUS SOCIETY OF FRIENDS (QUAKERS)—6 W. University St., Al-
fred, (a sign will be present in front of the building during meetings). Worship 10:30 a.m.
Classes for children during worship. Child-care available. For more information, phone
607-587-9454, visit our website:  www.alfredfriends.org or write: info@AlfredFriends.com

ALFRED SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST CHURCH—5 Church St., Alfred. Adult Sabbath
(Saturday) School, 10 a.m. in the SDB Parish House; Sabbath Worship Service at 11 a.m.
Church Office: 607-587-9430.

ALFRED STATION SEVENTH -DAY BAPTIST CHURCH “A 3 C church: Connect-
Care- Community” Affiliated with the Seventh Day Baptist General Conference USA and
Canada INC.  Sabbath (Sat.) 9:45 am Sabbath School (8 classes from Nursery-Adult)
11:00 am Sabbath Worship Hour Youth Program: Jr. Youth Fellowship (Grades 3-6) 2nd
Sabbath of month 2 - 4 pm; Youth Fellowship (Grades 7-12)  3rd Sabbath of month 1pm
Sat. – 10 am Sunday overnight at Camp Harley Sutton. Music Program:  Sanctuary Choir
(Grades 9 and up) 1st Sabbath (Sat.) 12:30 pm, 3rd Sabbath (Sat.) 9:00 am: Jr. Choir
(Grades 1-8), Instrumentalist 4th Sabbath (Sat.) 9:00 am Fellowship: Monthly Dish to
Pass Fellowship Meal 2nd Sabbath 12:30 pm; Men’s Prayer Meeting 1st Tuesday of the
month (Rm 15); Wellsville Bible Study  10 am Tuesday. Hosting: Alfred Area Food Pantry
5:30 pm Tuesday and Thursday; Woman, Infant, Children Clinic 1st Thursday of month,
Red Cross Blood Drive Monday before Memorial Day,  Monday before Labor Day  Pastor:
Rev. Dr. Kenneth Chroniger Contact: pastorken@alfredstationsdb.org , P.O. Box 7777Al-
fred Station NY 14803, 607-587-9176  Campus: 587 Route 244 Alfred Station, Remember
the Live streaming of the 11:00am Worship Hour   www.alfredstationsdb.org

ABUNDANT LIFE MINISTRIES--Rt. 21, Almond. Pastor Everett Hasper. Sunday 10
am & Wednesday at 7:30 pm. 276-6201.  www.almcommunity.org

ALFRED UNITED METHODIST CHURCH—1389 Moland Road, Alfred. A Christ-cen-
tered community where people find acceptance and fulfillment, care about others, and
seek to live according to God’s plan. Sunday Worship 9:00 am Fellowship 10:00 am Church
School 10:30 am., nursery care available both hours. Website www.gbgm-umc.org/alfre-
dumc. 587-8168. Pastor: Rev. Timothy M. Middleton Sr.

ALMOND UNION OF CHURCHES--11 Main St., Almond. Rev. G. Stephen Dygert, Pas-
tor. A joyful, welcoming and compassionate multi-denominational church seeking God’s
truths for today’s world. Sunday School 9:30 a.m., Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. Prayer
Group Wednesday 9 am at 39 Main St., Almond. Call 276-6151 for more information.

HARTSVILLE COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH--Purdy Creek Road, Hornell. Pastor
Charles Williams. Sun. School 9:30 am, Worship 10:30 am.

HILLEL AT ALFRED--Friday night services 6:30 pm at Melvin Bernstein Hillel House,
18 S. Main St., when AU is in session. Add’l services & programs throughout the year. For
more info, contact Larry Greil (871-2215 work or 587-8694 home) or Barbara Greil (587-
4313 work).

INSTITUTE OF DIVINE METAPHYSICAL RESEARCH--Sundays 12 noon at Almond
Grange, Almond. Choir starts 11:40 am. Meetings Tuesdays and Thursdays 7:30 to 9:30
pm at Almond Grange Hall.

LIGHTHOUSE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP--Randolph Road, Alfred. Pastor Roger
Gardner. Worship 10 am Sundays. Sunday Prayer 6 pm. Bible Study 7 pm Tuesdays at
Powell CC, AU; Bible Study 7 pm Wednesdays at Alfred State College. 607-587-9257.

SS. BRENDAN AND JUDE PARISH-- Father Sean DiMaria, Pastor. St. Brendan Church,
11 S. Main St., Almond. Weekend Mass: Saturday, 5:00 p.m. Weekday Masses Monday,
Wednesday, Friday 9:00 a.m.; St. Jude Chapel, Lower College Dr., Alfred (on the Alfred
State College campus). Weekend Masses Sunday 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. p.m. (6:30 p.m.
when colleges in session) Office phone: 607-587-9411, Rectory phone: 607-276-5304.

UNION UNIVERSITY CHURCH--Alfred, 10:30 a.m. Sunday at 5 Church Street. A multi-
denominational community church welcoming all faiths. Infants nursery, K-6 classes during
service, youth programs. Church Center at corner of Main and Church Streets, Rev. Laurie
DeMott. 587-9288.
ANDOVER AREA

CHRISTIAN & MISSIONARY ALLIANCE--Rochambeau Ave. Rev. Philip Barner,
Sunday School for all ages 9 a.m.; Morning Worship 10 a.m.; Coffee, refreshments &
fellowship before and following Morning Worship;  Children’s Church during Morning
Worship;  Wed Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.

ANDOVER UNITED METHODIST--33 E. Greenwood St. Pastor Anita Youtzy. Wor-
ship service 11 am, Sunday School 9:45 am.

BLESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH—1 Church St., Andover. Father Sean DiMaria,
Pastor. Weekend Mass Sunday 9:00 a.m. Weekday Mass Tuesday, 9:00 a.m. Office
phone: 607-478-8885; Rectory phone 607-276-5304.

CHENUNDA CREEK FELLOWSHIP—Mennonite congregation of believers in the
Town of Independence, five miles south of Andover.  Sunday School 9:30, Worship
10:45 a.m.  Pastor Stephen Richard 585-610-0166.  Church phone 478-5277.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH--Corner of Elm & Church Streets. Pastor Frank Trout-
man. Sunday School 9:45 am, Morning Worship 11 am.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN--E. Greenwood St., Andover. Worship Service 10 am. Rev.
Dean R. Bembower, Pastor.

Churches are asked to please call 587-8110 with additions and updates of informa-
tion or e-mail same to: alfredsun.news@gmail.com. Thank you!
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By ADAM GAYHART
ALFRED--On Monday, Dec.

31, 2012, the people of the Alfred
United Methodist Church cele-
brated New Year’s Eve with a
“Watch Night.”

The night was both a fun fam-
ily event and a New Year’s Eve
service. Everyone, whether mem-
bers of the Alfred Congregation
or not, were invited. The event
began with food, games, and con-
versation. The food included the
white chocolate covered confec-
tion affectionately known as
“White Trash,” cheese dip and a
sweet pumpkin dip, mini quiches,
chips, and cookies.  All the major

food groups were offered; sweet,
salty, chocolaty, fatty, and cheese
dip.

Appropriate board and card
games of every shape and size
were available to play. Spirited
games of Scrabble, Munchkin,
Scattergories, and an American
history quiz-game, caused the
night to move by quickly. Soon
the time had come for the service
portion of the night to begin.

The guests moved into the
sanctuary and received Com-
munion, listened to a few words
from Pastor Tim Middleton, Sr.,
and prayed in the New Year. The
focus of the prayers was on the

Alfred United Methodist Church Bulletin

Church prays in New Year at ‘Watch Night’
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need for Peace and for people to
show their neighbors more love
in 2013.  We could all use more
love and less hate in this world.

The short service was followed
by non-alcoholic sparkling apple-
cider or sparkling cranberry juice.
Both were very good.  It’s not
New Years if you can’t toast with
something.  The annual “Watch
Night” was once again a safe
family fun way to welcome in the
New Year.       
If you would like more informa-
tion about Alfred United
Methodist Church you may call
Pastor Timothy Middleton, Sr. at
(607) 587-8168.

By LINDA STAIGER
"Those magic men, the

Magi....well anyhow those guys"
came from the east to Jerusalem
looking for “the one who was
born king of the Jews. We saw
His star and we have come to
worship Him.”

Herod asked them to let him
know where the king was so that
he, too, could go to worship Him.
(Liar!) The Magi found the babe
and gave Him gifts: gold, frank-
incense and myrrh. But "then
warned in a dream of King
Herod's scheme, they went home
by another way."   You remember
the scheme: to kill the new king.
As it was, he had every boychild
under the age of two killed.

One thing we do know about
the time is that it was explosive.
Every nation in that part of the

world was on edge. Nations
shared the belief that it was fated
that a tremendous new king was
about to arrive, one that would
rule the entire world.

Throughout the Roman Em-
pire (you know how big that
was), into Armenia, Persia, the
people awaited the king. Perhaps
Herod heard these reports and
that was why he was so dis-
turbed. Herod called the priests
and teachers together to ask
where the Christ would be born.
Turns out the babe was just a few
miles away from Herod, but H.
didn't go to check it out. Weird.

Also, NONE of the chief
priests, etc went to see if this re-
ally happened. These were the
people that had to be looking for-
ward to the birth of the Messiah
more than anybody, and here it is

reported to them that it's hap-
pened only about one hour walk
away--yet none of them made the
trip.

God was so close, yet they
were too busy to make any effort
to witness such a wonder. (Re-
porter's Note:  'kinda reminds me
of my Mom's expression--"what
are they waiting for--egg in their
beer?")  But should we be so sur-
prised? It happens to us every
day. God is so close, yet we get
so busy we miss Him.  We are in
a hurry, our schedule is chock
full. The very one that can deliver
us out of the busyness of our hec-
tic schedule, is in our midst, and
we're too busy to go to Him.

Back to the Magi: they’re back
on the road looking for the babe
and the star appears to lead them
directly to the stable! The point
of this 'star' is that it was God
who showed them the way.
That's what we need to remember
too: God shows us what to do in
difficult situations. He guides
through every day. I just know
this is true. Our lives are full of
fingerprints of divine help from
Him.

So why were the Magi so im-
portant? Consider their gifts:
Gold and frankincense were so
valuable that they supported the
family in their exile in Egypt and
early years in Galilee. The Myrrh
is a reminder that Jesus was born
to die for us: myrrh is the per-
fume used in preparing body for
burial.

God provides for us in ways
that we will never see coming.
Sometime bizarre ways--that
Guy in the Sky sure does work in
strange ways! The Magi remind
us that God is close. These guys
were not even Jews--they were
Gentiles--yet they still came to
worship Jesus!

At the end of the day the Magi
showed us that this king they
called Jesus was a king for ALL
of us. He is Our God--not just the
Israelites, but for all of us.
Through this child, we are for-
given. Hallelujah! Can I hear an
"Amen"?

‘We Three Kings: Gift of the Magi’
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HITS AND MISSES:
Starting off this week with "congrats" to Alfred-Almond tennis

player Meghan DioGuardi as she was named to the All Greater
Rochester (AGR) team for the fifth-straight year! Wow. About the
only thing I don't understand is WHY she wasn't named AGR Player
of the Year ... again? DioGuardi was named that last year and she
probably had a better season this past fall. Plus, unless I am missing
something, the junior at A-A advanced the farthest in the state tour-
nament of any Section Five female tennis player! All classes com-
bined. How is she not the AGR Player of the Year? 

In other AGR news, Zack Bacon and Brendan Buisch of the
state "C" runner-up Hornell Red Raiders football squad were named
to the first team. Bacon, Buisch and Richie Harkenrider were also
recently named first-team, all-state by the NY Sportswriters Asso-
ciation. Harkenrider is first-team, all-state in "C" but can't make the
AGR first or second squad? Hornell won their fourth-straight sec-
tional title and fell in the championship game at the Carrier Dome
in their quest for four-straight state trophies. Bacon and Buisch have
Alfred University on their list of college "possibilities."

Sean Loucks of Webster Schroeder was named the AGR boys
soccer Player of the Year and the AU Saxons are on his list of college
"considerations." Schroeder has won three-straight sectional titles
and has been to the state "Final Four" in Class AA two-years run-
ning. He is the second-straight WS player to be named AGR Player
of the Year. GK Brenna Mason of Webster Thomas was named the
girls soccer AGR Player of the Year to make that three-straight for
Thomas. Three different players! The Titans fell in the state "AA"
final on a controversial call late in the game. Jocelyn Acor of Hornell
and Jessa Rodrigues of J-T were named AGR second-team. Char-
lotte Williams of Brighton, just a sophomore, made the AGR first-
team and now attends Burke Mountain Academy in Vermont to ski!
She won the USSA National Junior Finals on the slopes and is an
ODP national team player in soccer. "Quite" the athlete. 

Turning to Division III basketball action it has not been a good
stretch for either one of the AU hoop squads. The women (4-7) are
in the midst of a five-game skid after winning four straight. The men
(2-9) are also winless in E8 play to date. Both teams fell to Ithaca
and Utica over the weekend past and next take on Stevens and
Hartwick in league play. 

Bob Montana's men's cage squad at Union College is rolling
along at (11-1) after two wins in the Land of Magic tournament in
Daytona, FL and two more back home after that. The Dutchmen beat
Elmira and Wartburg College down south. 

Tom Spanbauer, the one-time AU coach, has his SUNY Cort-
land men's basketball team zipping along as well at (8-2) after they
split games in the Land of Magic Classic. Cortland drubbed Ursinus
and lost in OT to Embry-Riddle, the host, and ranked #4 in the NAIA
DII poll at the time. 

Tom Curle, the once-legendary ASC coach, finds his SUNY
Plattsburgh men's hoop team at (7-4) after a couple of defeats in the
Sponaugle New Year tournament in Lancaster (Pa) recently. The Red
Dragons lost to Franklin (Rusinko) & Marshall (Moses) plus Salis-
bury State. Plattsburgh at Geneseo this Friday nite! 

Rob Kornaker (AU) and his SJ Fisher men's basketball pro-
gram are at (8-5) after splitting E8 games on the road this past week-
end at Utica and Ithaca. The Cardinals were nipped by the Bombers
in a low-scoring game for their first league loss. 

The St. Bona men are (7-6) on the season after dropping a
game to Colorado State, 85-64. Think that particular game was in
Colorado so doubt "The Traveling Sports Fan" was at that contest. 

Raegan Ryan of the Cedarville Yellow Jackets women's bas-
ketball team in Ohio is the second-leading scorer on her squad and
leads the way in assists. The team recently competed in the Rollins
Classic in Winter Park, FL where they lost to Indiana (Pa.) and beat
Mercyhurst from the same state. The sophomore from Canisteo-
Greenwood is averaging 9.6 points per outing and has a total of 49-
assists for the (8-4) squad.

The NJ Giants will not train at the University of Albany this
summer.

"The Traveling Sports Fan" was busy at Ralph Wilson Sta-
dium about 10-days ago ... shoveling snow! And getting an auto-
graph from Stevie Johnson who was in Hornell recently. The
Almond/Cleveland based former agent for the famed Torrey Paint-
ing Striders.

Doug Marrone is now the ex-coach at Syracuse University and
the new coach of the Buffalo Bills. 

"Obviously" the Buffalo/Toronto NFL team had no use for QB
Russell Wilson in the last draft. 

Why was FedEx Field in Maryland such a mess in the NFL
playoff game this past Sunday, Seahawks at Redskins?

Ray Lewis returns to action for the Baltimore Ravens. Never
a big fan of him. Very talented but thought he should've been in jail
about 10-years ago in Atlanta.

Cowboys owner Jerry Jones vows ... "changes will be made!"

The Dugout continued...

JAMESTOWN--On Saturday
January 5 the local swim club
Mercury Swimming travelled to
Jamestown to participate in a Ni-
agara District competition.
Swimmers who belong in that
USA Swimming region hail
from Binghamton to Syracuse
and westward to Buffalo.

Alyssa Greaney age 12 of Al-
fred captured 3 first place and 1
second place finishes. She com-
peted in the 400 Individual Med-
ley  for the first time, hitting the
touch pads in a time of 5:17.86
which places her in second place
overall  in the 11-12 female cat-
egory of the Niagara District.

Alyssa also captured first
place in the 200 breaststroke
with a time of 2:54.40 which
moves her up to a fifth place

At a recent home meet
against Cuba-Rush-
ford, Alfred-Almond
Boys Varsity swimmers
(pictured from left)
Alee Von Stackelberg,
Kaitlyn Flaitz,
Madeline McConnell
and Logan Peck broke
a ten-year-old Girls
pool record in the 400
Free Relay with a time
of 4:01.83, splitting re-
spectively (1:03.26)
(1:03.52) (56.30)
(58.75).

ALYSSA GREANEY finished second in the 200 backstroke in 2:35.71. (Photo provided)

How about canning yourself as the GM to start? 
Did Southern Cal, Florida and Oklahoma ... three, big-time

college football programs, even bother to train for their respective
bowl games? USC looked bored, Georgia should've been in Florida's
BCS bowl slot and the Sooners were drilled. 

Driving to work last Thursday and the "traffic guy" on the
radio said ... "it is (-26) in Saranac Lake right now." Ouch. Great
area, love the Adirondack's, but would be tough to deal with (-26)
to start your day out!

Leftover from Rams-Bucs game in Tampa recently ... the pre-
game flyover was awesone! A huge cargo plane flanked by two hel-
icopters. Also, in park for our tailgate gathering, a vehicle from
Georgia with an ADK sticker on it. 

While Our Man Frank & Lisa, Jake Taft and I were taking in
that NFL game in Tampa, the Herbst family from Webster was at
the Bills-Dolphins game in Miami. Jess Herbst on break from UVM
and entire family at grandparents in Florida. 

Received an email from Alfred-Almond grad Bill Giles last
week ... a Memphis Grizzlies fan now living in Nashville.  

Received a phone call (voicemail) from John Mills ('70) last
week as well ... stunning! 

Was feeling a "little down" last week and couldn't figure out
why? Not like me. Then it hit me ... no Christmas cookies from
Jenny (Ryan) Baker this year! Ouch.

Syracuse beat South Florida in Big East hoops on Sunday in
Tampa. Frank Sumo ... not in attendance.

The Scummer family (Illinois) moving to St. Pete's area? 
McDrip now on the welfare line and uncertain of making the

Sumo Tour South outing this year.
Will be tough dealing with Obie on that golf outing if ND was

victorious this past Monday.
3L gearing up for a half-marathon in NYC on the 26th of this

month. 
Finally this week, continued "good health" for Audrey Connell

in Cleveland.
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A-A boys
varsity
swimmers
set girls’
pool record

ranking in the district.  Her other
first place ribbon came in the
100 fly with a time of 1:11.10
and second place was achieved
in the 200 back with a time of
2:35.71.

Aaron Haase age 17 of Hor-
nell another member of Mercury
athlete improved his time in the
200 back (2:22.65) capturing

third place.  He also had a nice
swim in the 200 fly finishing
second with a result of 2:16.41
and a time of 4:58.72 in the 400
IM garnered a second place rib-
bon for him.

Mercury Swimming will be
back in action this weekend
when the team travels to Brock-
port for  BB Qualifier meet.

Alyssa Greaney takes 3 firsts at Jamestown
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